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BULLOCH rrIMES
Eatabli,hed 1892-lacorporateci 1605 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1915
"
JOHNSON MEETS: DEATH' I �!���ta�!�,noe:! �� '��:dbl:�� MAKING !GHT ON FRANCISCO VILLA'. ' " he became silent. The colored' ,.
fOR MURDER OF GREEN, ���:o:� �a��e�i�8����� CANDLER. COUIY . ABANDONS REVOtl�
ows, hla,laat minutes off.ered a pray- ,,' --, MARKED IMP,OYEMENT IN . , __ .'STA.,.DING, ON GALL ER er. Johnson swoomed as he COURTS MAY HOLD THAT GI , UP "IS STRUGGLE PRE.!lENT '�ONDI'TIONS SUCCEEDED' IN' HAVINGDECLARES WHIU PM • stood, and 'with admonition to CANDLER COUNTY WAS AGAINST CARRANZA OVER THOSE OF LAST FORGEDQRDERSCA5H�,. I SONS PROMPTED HI. the minister. to be brief, the NOT CREA.TED. AND WILL LEAVE THE YEAR. ' B� M�CHANTS.� I Wi!l Joh'!lso� paid the p�nal- �heriff and his attendants stead- Atlanta, Ga., Dec. ll.-Such COUNTRY., 'Atlanta, Dec 18.�Whlle A negro calling himself Jollll ,ty with hia hfe last Friday lI:a the cOl!demned man upon a question has been raised in ,El Paso, Tex., Dec. 18.-Gen. 6nding abundant cause for Jones, and having �any aliases, ,morning for the ,murder of hl�,feet until the trap,fell: the contest case brought by Francisco Villa has given u,? as co gratulation in the condl-' went one step too far TuesdayCuyl�r Green., Before he �ent :Will J&hnson, your time Is Tattnall county agains, the new hopeleu his struggle agalnat tlo�s surrounding the Georgia In his campaign of easy living,to hiS death, Johnson ma e a o\,lt, PI,ay " od have I!lercy qpon county of Candler that it w.1ll the defacto government of farmer tqday a 'omp�reel wl� and Is now �n the county j.u, lel}gthy statement In which he your soul, said Shenff Mallard: eventually be neceuary for,the' Mexico! according to au�en- those:of Chrl�ta time a year awaiting trial on severalsaid that he was encouraged to and atral&'ht as.an arrow John higher courts to decide whether tic advlces today from Ohihua- th tat d rtm t f charges of for&,ery. His undo­commit the crime by �o white son fell the full length of the or not there is any such thl�&' hua. The' followtlrs who stilf :�cult:r: f.�ls.�:re I�nco�- Ing came when he visited the.... Ipersons, G, W, Deal and his rope. He swu.g from �g�t to as Candler county. remain faithful to the man once slderable distance yet to be store of McDougald"Ou��d.Aaughter, Mrs. C. C: Mos�ley. I�ft only a '!loment an t ere Re'JIresentative H. H. Elders, all powerful.ln North Mexico traveled before reaching nor- Co., at Clito, and presented allHis atatement on th18 subject, ",as J;lot a quiver of his J>ody as of Tattnall" in the p,etltlon' �e ha.ve been warned to "take ,care m I, h,ealthy times of eace, order "for " In .merchandlse,while positive, was not very he hung. He was allowed to has filed With the secretaey of of themaelves " and are said to .. t t t d I ty P th pq�oJtlng to have been give.deftnlte as to details, beyond hang till all pulsation had ceaha. state, as attorney for that cqun� .be lICattel1ng' In all directions. ���I) men an P en on e 'him by Mr. J. A. Branan, sup.'lI­the statement thpt Mrs. Mose- ed, al!d was IcUt down. T e ty, contends that th,ere Js 1\0 Mal17, It IS'lald are preparing "We have taken a Ion ste Intendent of the convict gang.I ley had given him the loaded tr.ap h�d been I!Prunl{..a�_lO:67 Candler county. .He says the to make their peace with the' In the right direction " aal� He not only failed to get hisgun and told him to kill G}'een, and although his nec was legislature has not created such Carnnza government O�mmis8loner J D Prl� "We merchandise, but lost his u�and that Deal had aiso encour- broken by the fall, he had hung a new coul)ty· that substantlal- VUla In addreuln&' the eoun- h 11 d' . t f .1 ld' aa well•I ,aged him to the commlasion of 36 minutes when .Drs. L. W. ly the only thing it 'has done ,ell of war at which his deter- d:b� ���em�'/:ml 0 0":.t�, The onlltr was wrI»en In, .., • the crime, He �ald that he was WUlla�s,. I. S'I...L. ;M1ll�r and .E., was to paaa what,p'u�orts to be minatlon to abandon the strug- But It iI' &,olng"1to ta��a�other- legible,lland,rp.ayable to th, or­.drunk at the �me he+dtd the: C. Watkms I'ronounc�d him an act providing for .. constitu- gle wI's made public, Is said to ood ear to ' ut rthe Georgia der of Frank RoJMIrson, .•"d, �illing, ,otherw�s� he would not dead. Only the sheri1f al hielp- tional amendment out of which have declared he would no 'arme�,ahead,Pand the .farmer stated th.t Roberson was a 'die.have done It. . ers, the attendl!!g pnys cans, only troubl,e, has come, " longer lacrlftce men neeeliess. hlm.elf mWlt ca alae art' charg-ed eO,nvict, and �at, the.I Johnson's statement w!'& newspaper reporters and half The basic reasons ,Iven why Iy. He Ie said to have been of the res onalbWty fo�t. p . goods were to be chll�.ed, tomade before a crewd of seyeral a -dosen or so others wltnesaed Candler county has �ever been urged to abandon the revolu- "Cotto/seed has hrought an Bullo�h c9unty. The Qnly cor­hundred persons, as he st.o.l?d the hanging. . created are two, statutory and tionary movement by his staff enormous rice and'1naturall rect ata�llment oftl),e,order w_on the west steps of t�e ,ad, Johnson said that his real constitutional. If the constitu- and advisers and also by his the mills t.nnot seli meal alei U1at the ma" was a dl8Ch�just a few minutes before the name was John Sconyers, and tional reason contended In this wife. other roducts.as chea 1 al conl1ct, having served a sen-trap was sprung, By his �e- that his home 'Yas Orangeburg,. case is eventually proven to be Juat what the plana of the In the �ast There I v:J.Ut.. tence for stealing.quest, Sheriff Mallard had glV- S. C. He demed that he had well founded, and if the courts insurgent leader are have not tle otash I� Georgi' sthis ear When :\'tIr. McDougald, de-... ..en him \his oppor�u.nity to m.ake changed .hls, name on account so hold, it was �iscovered to- been made clear, althQugh he anlthere wllI'b� sJh leuYnext cllned �o honor the order pre­,/ S, last statement, and announce- of any cnme ,committed before day, to the creatIOn of Barrow i� Said to ha:ve declanld he year Ootton se'ed meal and' sented to him, the negro left..." ment had been noised ab�ad coming to ·thls county. co�nty as well, t�ough no such would come to the United acid 'phosphate will, of course, Clito. Mr. McDougald,phonedI Utat he would have sO,methmg pomt.has been raised as to Bar- .states If he were permitted and be much higher ' (or the sheriff, and In comp"ny,. 'sensational to say. It had,been AGRICULTURAL COURSE row county. if not would go to Europe. "It becomes' a uestion they overtook the man several, 'intimated in advance �hat he , IS FREE TO FARMERS Mr. Elder, in his petition de- The Carranza forces under therefore, for each ma� to con: miles away. He denle" that he4 would make some sta�hng rev- -- clared Candler county has nev- Gen. Jacinto Trevino already sider how he is goin to raise )lad been to Clito at all, and in-elations, and an mteres�ed Reduced Fare, to .Athea, for er been le!l'ally created, arglues ,are demanding the surrender cotton without fertlli:ers, or at aisted that\he was coming fromcrowd was present to hear him. 100Day la'titute. as, o�e pomt that the act sub- of Chihuahua, but few persons least, without the same quality Blitch, Ta�en In the machinjtSolicitor General R. Lee Moore Announcement Is made that mlttmg Candler countr 1<! the familiar with the country quea. of fertilizers he has been able back to Clitci he maintained hI.was in the crowd and aske� a ther.e will be a short course in people as a �onstltutlOnal tion Gen, Villa's abiliW to es- to secure heretofore. This sit- Innocence of the affair until.number of questions which agriculture 'given under the !lmendment contams no repeal- cape capture in that section, uatlon will within Itsolf red e bold bluff was put up to him »>,.Johnson attempted to answer auspices of the Georgia State mg clause, and, therefore, .all where he knows every hill and cotton pr�du�tion nex't ye�� the sheriff, and a whippingwith regard to th� part the College of Agriculture, in Ath- laws are of force, Examinat1(lfI water hole and where he has We can raise com on our land with a buggy trace was prorp­white persons had m the mat- ens, for ten days, Jan. 4th to ?f the act. as passed by t�e leg- Illany friends. without so much high grade Ised. Then he rememberedter. - 15th, To this institute the farm- Isla�ur,: discovers that thiS a11e- In fact It Is but ftve years ago fertilizer, or that with the pot- that he waG the J)'lan who h"cIJohnson talked for J;lea�ly ers of.Georgia, and all who are s:atlon I� true, an� at the same! 'that he foo,amed ltltat same' ter- ash Ingredient, We should give pre�ented the order to McDou-. half an hour, and, in the maID,_ Inter-ested ·In agricultural pur- bme. bnngs to ,hglit the fllct ritory as a bandit with a price our attention, to what we can gAld, but Insisted that he had,his statement �as a ve�y ,cre�- suits, are,cordia11y invi�d. Tu- that there ls. t,h!l.!lame fault In placed on his head by Gen. Por- do and do well.' received It from another man.tible
one. He hkened hiS condl- ition_ will be absolutely free, the :'i!lrrow c�u�� act.o 1;here- ftrlQ<...I.Dlaz. His real name Is "The farmers o( Qeorgia It trafJspi�s _,t!t.act he hadn to that of the entire human and special rates will be grant- 'fl��d,\he, qll�stlt� ,�Igl'i�,pe"ap- Doroteo Orango and he was many of them p088\bly mad� .worked h� game sucCessful,yr ce in some respects. "I am ed over the railroads, The only p Ie o ..Q.�e,.l\� ,J!IQ,�er: born in Las Nieves, DUrango, In some money the past year but on anum er of merchants. �nunder sentence of de�t�," he expense in ,connection will be Mr. EI\lersllPetltum m the 1868, His. parents were of the It took it all to meet their i914 the county, his victims bell)Csaid, "and am starl�g'lt m the the railroad fare and board �'�lii1,et:,.�opljty c\a�e, ho�ever, peon class and on the death of obligations. Still they have merchants at Portal, Regiater� face. I know what It means to while in Athens. It is believed Ii '0 I\�Cf tC9��0'i!lllty wrtslth hde- his father he became a cowboy more home sUPpli�s than ever and �tate8boro so far known.be fl\ce to face with death, Do that accomodations can be ob- � Sl ns o.'r e"llg, er,co,u ,t at in Western Chihuahua. He before and I want to be of .'you know? 'You do not, yet tained in Athens at a dollar a ,t �oub� ll::lrearl>!:ot�pPU; direct- soon attracted a number of des- them �ot to for_get the h�me OBIIERVE THE WAitlNINO.you are no (llfferent from me;, ,day. r q" a,n r," II I!!j e same perate men to him, changed his supply proposition for 1916, It A :old ,�hat promises to "hani' Onall men are under sentence <?f The course to be taught at hgtt It w0!lld P{pbllb ,y be held name to Francisco Villa and means protlt to them for with all WInter Is to be dr8l\ded, Promptdeath and must meet it. It IS this school will cover every line to e CODS}sten tllaf the argu- lived as a bandit. food supplies grown' at home actio? 8hould be taken at the lintin�vitable. It is nearer to m.e of agriculture-livestock,farm- ment could not appl� to Bar- Many stories are told as to they will get just as much mon= warmn� of a cold-llneezln,g, chll1-than to the rest of you, yet It ing fruit growing etc The ro�, The l�st expr�sslOn of the the reason why Villa became a ey from their tt "f th Ines8. slight shivering. Foley e Hone,.f fIt' " . legIslature IS held ID court de- b d' , I" co on as I ey and Tar make8 quick work of COUi'u,may not be sp �r I:om y<?u. best experts to be had ID the c· io to b th Id d an It, the most Wide y clrcu- raised a bumper crop. I colds and croup. It clears air pU-
is only a questIOn 9f mIDu.tes country will be provided as in- t�S n; t� Be gu e, ant' lated being to the effect that he "For the bentlt of the farm- sage\ stops COUghing, eases dimcul'it· with me; it is only a question structors, and their lectures will �re .o�i t ed ���OWt �hun y was outlawed for the killing of ers of Georgit I am having care-llJ:ttGi(!o For sale by BULLOCHof a little time with you, be well worth tne cost of the ac FIg IS an wbl t oU'th ce re- an officer who had wronged his ful analysis and study made of ',,#. "M downfall is due in a tr'p ,/ pea m cause, u WI an- sister m fl' At-,y 'd "t I. dler it is different under Mr ' anures rom mu e pens m LOST-A bunch of keys on a �. meas�re," he contmue, 0 Prof. Wha�ley, who is in Elders' etition, Evans count ' Whe� Frans!sco M�dero t(;lOk la�ta, from stock fed on cer- Finder will please leave at P04� ambitIOn, I wanted to be great. charge of agrICultural demon- was pro�osed the act creatin� the tleld agamst Dlaz. Villa tam foods; and the state chem- Omce or Clerk ot Superior Colll't'.I thought it would make me stration work in Bulloch coun- 't d d' d t t voluntarily cast his lot with the ist has already ascertained that omce and receive rewardt k'll C ler Green t ' . th t th I passe an approve wen y- Md' t d f· d h .great 0 I uY, , 'y, IS very anxIOus a ere five days after the Candler a, erlS as a':l pel 01 me suc the average manure both from 9dec3t
, GEO. ,RAWLS,
• 'You see what my ambItion has shall be a good attendance unt ct The t't' I' vahant servIce that Madero mules and cows contain any- =============t
"
f h t d 'II b
co y a, pe I Ion calms f d t 'h'
led me 0,
, •
.. rom t e coun y, an WI e that there is conflict and there- was orce 0 recognIze 1m, where from 1 to 2 per cent of izers they will furnishClosing with adm?Dltlon to glad to give any information fore the Evans co�nty �ct be- After the retirement of Diaz, available potash. "I know this h�s beenhis people to let whIskey and in regard to the matter. ing the last expression so much Huerta as the commander of "You will readily understand preached to you for years andevil associates alone, Johnson . Lo� rates will be on sale by of the petiti�n by Mr. Elders' the 'army under Madero, was !lnd appreciate t�e value and years, but you haye never hadgrew really.eloquent, Those the rallroa�s from Ja�uary �r? measure consistently with su- sent north t,o put down the �r- Importance of savIDg these ma- such an experience as that ofwho heard hIm were moved to to 15th, WIth returnmg pnvI- preme court decisions. oxco rebelhon: He and VIlla nures and using them under the fall of 1914, an,d you shouldtears, so te�s,e w�s the mo.ment, lege up to Jan. 29, The statutory reason ,given clas�ed an� VIlla was taken to your �rops. Every farmer in get ready now, in full time.The anticipation of hIS ap- N� in the petition why there is no Me�IC� C�ty under arrest. GeorgIa should get all the Conserve, strengthen and useproaching death ),0 unnerved About December oi last year an Candler county is a citation of ,"!,hlle ID prIson there he �aught home-made fertilizer he can, carefully the resources of theJohnson that �e had to be help- unmarked black and white spotted the fact that under the law a hImself to read a�d wnte.. at the same time he will be farm itself, make home suppliesed up the �talrs by the s�e�lff yearling, about 3 years old, ca!'le to proposed new county line must, M.adero save,d hIm from Im- getting hogs, cows, mule colts and next Christmas will be asand his aSSIstants, On retlnng my place n�ar AbrlcQla. Parties to start at some point and run con medIate executIOn and later he -animals which will more than far ahead of that today as thist th d th h ber Johnson whom yenr.llng e ongs can secure - escaped to the United States f h' '"
o e ea c am "
same by paying costs. tinuously until it returns to the . . payor t emselves m the price Christmas IS ahead of Chris�asked
for an opportun�ty to, (MRS,) W. M, SAUNDERS.. point Iwhere it started. The Wh�n the north o� MeXICO ro�e they will bring and the fertil- mas 1914,"pray, The rope was adJusted 13dec3t-pd Arcola, Ga, Candler .:ounty act does not so agalDst Huerta, yllla made, hIS 'I
'd Th t rt'
,
t f way across the RIO Grande mto(r provl, e. " e s II: mg POID 0 M' 'th' t . 1-+++++++++ 10+'1"""1'+'1 .' I 'I 1'+" '. 'I' I 'I I I 'I' I .... ' 1 I I + I II"!+.+++++++++++++++"'�++++*-h.++++++++++++++-I the hne IS estabhshed, but the ,ex:.co WI ';;0 compamon,s, .t.
Ieline never gets back to that SIX borrowed horses, $7 m .:. " '
IT l' C', A :N' 'J;' :w, tnA ,Y point and the surveyor appoint- money and a small s!lPply of... A 'W"D �ou Kee"',·n!I.J' L.I.J ed ,by Governor Harris to run corn and beans. InSIde of a ,.., '4 � �a line says so in his report, yea� he was the head of a well
The man who relies Unon his own , There is a gap of about 300 feet eqUipped army of 30,000 m�lnA new day has come, " , " !eft open by the act as shown WIth a war chest of several l _" kbillty-who feels, safe conducting his affairs by J antequ,.ate,d " 'ID the report of C Ii Roberts lion dollars. This force was., . .,..."... methods-and who,l1oe8 ,not kn�w, tp� �,�neflta �e could make hIB r. surveyor of FUlton' co�nty, wh� armed and equipped with artil­own-8uch a man 18 failing behind. He Is faUIIlIr to. make, pro�- - was assigned to the work, and lery largely .from the federalrea because he faUs to use the machinery of a bank that will.,
to cover this gap he has al'bi- forc�s defeated or captured.help him. , "
trarily run a line which he says Villa's methods of strategyOn the other hand,
t�,
man who m�ell�e use of ,�Is bank the legislature probably �el'nt based largely on 'the guerilla�WI because he Is prepa g to!��e _a�Y&l)tqe ,of ev.ery jOPP9r- to run but did not do so Mr, warfare of his bandit days,tulllt7. He accumulates , uc!1;tl!! :�I\k .nd '... .,0••,. for Elders holds that a su�eyor brought him success in everyIda ...d'i or by credi� Vf"I��l!.e hal,�uUt,at � hank,.he can has no right under law to run battle. He was a hero to hisborrow when opportu�lty offen a p� ,table 'us. of funda. an imaginary line and says �e soldie�, "who .. s.!1ng dpzens ofStart with the First National ,Bank.' :roar future Is very only way the line of the "so- 5o.ngs about his brl\v�ry andlargely what you make It.
, called Candler county" can, be ;rt;ern�e88 as a disciplinarian,
.
' Men who realize that t�"y mus� hava f1�anclal aid luch as run is out of imagination. He A"lmoslty arose, early InIs, ,!forded by � Institution �tart W1� an advantage holds that Evans county 'was 191,4 between Gen, Carranzathat Is af utmost lJDportance and wlhout which they would be legally created and organized !lnd Gen. Villa, Peace wasseriously handicapped.
and is now a legal county, but patched between them a dozen
contends just the reverse of .;imes but each ti�e the trou-
Candler. . bl!,!, broke out afresh,
The case brought before Sec. The tlnal break came at the
retary of State Philip Cook)e of the Aguas Calientes
GEORGIA FARIERS ARE I DISCHARGED CONVIC}'
NOW IN ,GOOD SHAPE LIVES BY HIS WIT3
,\
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,B $pren�i�, E�·tensiX'e <tollection for �OUt Selection. , ." , I .' I
"YOuf Holiday Gifts Are Important.
'
THE, RECOLLECTION OF QUALITY LASTS' LONG,' �FTER
' THE� PRICE'· �S' foRG(;TTEN�\,i' '
,
, Fd� A'L'J;' .'." ,,: :FOR HER FOR HIM
, ,'l!' "; , /
NOVELTIlES IN BRASS, SILv.aa, ETC.
IVORY,COMB AND BiluSH S&TS
HAND PAINTED CHINA
CU,T GLASS I ,',,' ..
,.,RASSWARE .. : " .:),
SILVE� SPOONS
SILVER FORKS
CARVINC SETS " �
,
'CLO�I\'S ;, .• ,;. ''';'.,',
MESH BAGS � . . i '"
UMBRELLAS,
D ..... MONDS ,WATCHES
FOBS
RINGS
CUFF LINKS
CIGARETTE CASES
.CIGAR CUTTERS
NECKTIE CLASPS
DESK, FITTINGS
WALDEMAR CHAINS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CAMEO PINS
WATCHES,
BRACELETS
LA VALIERES
LOCKETS
I
DIAMON� PENDAN�
WATCH BRACEi..�S
CAMEO BROOCHES
CAMEO lUNGS'
,: •• 'I' ••
'M�K.E ,THIS�STORE YOtJR'".HEA(jQlr�RT�RS. fOR GifTS Of QUALI�Y AlJHEi·)R:I�.�T PRIt'Br�l��'. " " 1\0 CHARGE FOR ENGRAVING.,=========:::::;:==========#==::::::::a'I !
.. ,D:�
_
.. ;\R.�:-.,.D E K' L:. E '; 'I;
I,,' :
, '
g'b:� \ £i� ��' �:;���:;!:s ".' 'I, :"\. - . �." l' ... � . '" ,I , � ,.
i
'i
THERE IS NO BETT� TIME THAN NOW TO
BEGIN BUYING YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDIES,
FRUITS, NUTS, ETC. WE HAVE ONE OF THE
BEST STOCKS IN TOWN TO SELECT FROM.
COME IN BEFORE THE RUSH AND GET A CHOICE
SELECTION.�To .l'1y 1'rie"ds:,and Customers I
l,'.l DON'T FORGET ME WPEN IN THE MARKET FOR' WALL PAPER, SASH,'DOORS BLINDS, GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES (AND BRUSHES; "WHITE
ROSE" 'LIME BRICK, CEMENT, LATHS AND PLAST,ER; NAILS AND BUILD-
ERS' HARDWARE. ,,',
WITH COMPLIMENTS OF THE,tSEAs,eN, I AM 'lOURS TO SERVE,
A. J. F,R;ANKLlIN '. '.,' ',::,' !'
43 EAST MAIN ST.
,
I .�.:
: ';
'\ $TATESBORO, GA, J. W. WILLIAH$' 17: SONc
:�rkit�Ji� Drug ComPa.ity',
,
r. ':,)" The Rexall 'Store"
\. '1)r��s, C1!�rt,rcals, Toilet Articles. Stationery
_
...
�
," <. ,¢Ina Nunnally's Candies. ' "
STATEs110'kO}'} ,. GEORGIA
.' �. 'I r ., .. '::' • ...
WE AJ..so HAVE A" NICE LI�E OF NOTIONS
AND OTHER THINGS SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS
ruFTL ; �
, "
-, :
"
�
We Invit��;�nJnspecti?n of our Line of Holiday Goods consisting of ./
NUNNALLY'�',p'\NDlES IN I� , FANCY BOX PAPER, TOBACCO IN POUND JARS,FANCY BOXES AND, PIPES, SMOKING SETS IN BRASS
BASKETS,
. PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS, AND WOOD, ' ..
RAZORS, CUT GLASS,
,CARD SETS, ." PERFUME IN FANCY PACK-
FiSHER PICTURES, AGES,'
: CIGARS IN XMAS BOXES, JEWELRY, ETC.
Up Your Account
TOILET SET-S, .' ,.
DRESSER{SETS"iJ
�MA'NledR�COODS,;-' ,
.
Many p'!!ople start an ilccou�t' and let' it go' at
that,· It's a good thing to make _ that start at, the
Sea Island, Bank, but {.nle.ss you keep it up it
will make no more abiding
I
impression upon your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
'
t 'WeJ.hav't(the Sty;les, Pric'es and Quality to please all."
If you bank money while you
earu it, you will bave money
when you can't earn it.
'. �'-"l',' � ••
-First .National 1Jank
Statesboro. Ga. The Sea Island 1Jank
(C�ntlnued on page 2,)
Leesburg, Ga., Dec. 20.­
Sheriff-D. R. Moreland, of Lee;
county" his two brothers and
C C I
four other white men fought a
DCa
. .0 a
pitched battle with negroes at
Doles, in Worth county; last
,
Saturday night, the sheriff re-
•
I }
,.
, ceiving fatal wounds from
. ..
t
which he died Sunday at the;
, : .' ,. hospital in Albany. Posses
.1 I I t I oJ. I I·n I I I I I I .... oJ. I .. I I I I I I H I I I I 1 1+ I":
from Le�. Worth ang Dougher­
;";,e,,;;";";"';;";";"'======"""i:====="""""""""""""""""""""� ty counties are hunting for the
negroes. i v
"
•
Late Sunday it was 'reported
that the two negroes-had been
FOR- FOR.TIFICATION RUlfS CAUSE .PRUTEST .�r��n:��:�::l�Y:�;��b�m
INCREASE OF NEARLY 300 .
-'-- brought here under arrest.•
,
PER CENT OVER THE SUM ENGLISH 'PEOPLE DOII!'T The 'whit� men :were trying
SPENT LAST YEAR LIKE TO HAVE TIME FIX-
to a;rest JIm. KeIth, a negro'. farm hand accused of theft by
Washington, Dec. H.-An ED F�R THEM TO TAKE James Dozier, a planter.
increase of nearly 300 per cent THEIR .DRINK. Keith's wife was wounded in
over the sum spent last year for London, Dec. 10.-The new
a' gun fight preceding tile bat-
tle in Worth county. ,
· big guns, coast fortifications drlnk regulations making it l1n- Sheriff Potts, of .Worth coun-
and ordnances included in t�e lawful to buy or sell any intox- ty, is reported to have tlrll slay­
general preparedness scheme IS icant at any licensed premises er of Moreland surrounded and
asked for in the fortifications or in clubs except between the his arrest is expected soon.
bill prepared by the war de- hours of noon and '2 :30 and /fhe negro who sh<?t .lIfo;ll-
'partment. Last year $6,060,- .'. " land was in the house an 'WhICh
216 was spent}, this year $231- 6 :30 and 9 m the .evenmg, and Keith is supposed, to.have hid,
, 805,123 is asked. I on, Sundays between the hours Keith is reported under arrest
The bill provides for $2,533,- of 1 and 3 and between 6 and 9, 'at Sylvester. ,
000
.
for new coast defense have led to an outburst of crit- Sheriff Moreland ,was -buried
works and itemizes 18 new em- icism. at the family cemetery this
placements to be constructed
"
l... " morning at'll o'clock rwith the
'as against 8' built last year. . From an AI,IJencan point ,of counties of Lee, Sumten, Dough]­
Reference is made to the au- VIew of the leaders of the Brit- erty and Worth paying· honor
· thority granted last year for the ish cabinet told an Associated to his memory.
acquisition o� a site at Cape I
Press representative ·this week . Feeling is ru�ni.... g hig� in
·
Henry f�r this pu�pose, Ap- that the consumption of 'alco- Lee county and It IS definitely
propriations of $1,867,000 for h I' b -. h' 'learned that the Worth countythe purchase of other pew sites
0 IC averages e�e , IS, more sheriff has arrested a negr�
for forts; $3,000,000 for. am- than double what It IS .m the who is thought to have fired the
munition for seacoast guns, of United States, and that the ef- shot proving fatal to .the sher­
which $1,900,000 would go into' forts to reduce the 'drinking by iff. ",
'
arm?ur piercing shells" and au- shortening the hours of sale in Best accounts secured by. a
thority to contract for an ad- muniti . t h local newspaper man' who VIS-· ditional $2,500,000 in ammuni-
I 10\1, cen ers �ve as yet ited the scenes says that 'only
·
tion are included. resulted m. a reduction of Iess: two negroes 'are dead, ·they be-
For the purchase and instal- than 15 per cent in the number ing killed in the riot with the'
lation of radio dynamite torpe- both of arrests and precautions officers. .
'does, recommended for, pur- for drunkenness, time-keeping Rumors are curre�t 1;bat sev-chase last year, $947,000 IS ask- sheets in the factori I eral 'others are missmg buted. . ,. . a les revea a prominent citizens assert that
It is also proposed to secure sh�}jt Impr9vement, crews of no lynching has taken place.
�ep��ts�hhnHapHam-S��aremorewb�Mdfue "���������������������������������������Imond, Jr., covering the wire- transportation of supplies is at- We dye Mournlnlf. Black on,a day'l '.
less control of torpedoes from t d d . h I
notice. Tbackston 8, Phone .1B.
en e WIt ess delay ' I,
shore stations, to be improved '''S''1 " ., . ,I.. NOTICE· RECOMMENDED' FOR CROUP I'b h t' t II event;y women enter one dlScllssion three of themlmsters' . F r Lo ,
.
�
y t e governmen on ms a a- bl' h
. . " . . ,..: '!f" All persona are forwarned not to W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo., says: "I a m an \
tion, and wireless control of tor- pu IC ouse m 15, mmutes IS followed the leaderslrlpr of the flsb, bunt, haul wood or otherwIM bave raised a family of four cblld�en . \ ' "
pedoes 'launched from aero- the title that has attracted wide king and ,agreed to give up .al- trespasa upon-the lands of and used Foley's Honey and Tar witb
U you need money on Imp eel
·
I tt t'
F D 01lli1FF all of them. I find it the best cougb farm lands see us.
panes.
, i'
a ,en Ion as calling notice to cohol during the war and there M. W. AKlNSL-_ and croup medicine I ever used. I On first clasa property we can ne-The bIll ma�es amp � provls- the general drinking among the" is a great deal of discllssion J. MORGAN I1l!a'1vRIX. used it for eight or ton years and can gotiate loans from U,OOO.OO up for ,�ion under vanous sections for I I .' . . MRS. LAVENIA AKINS, recommend it for croup." Bame sat-
development of mobile heavy
ower c as� women m Lond!Jn. along the hnes that the Elnghsl�- M. D. OLLIFF, isfactory results �or coughs and cold•. a Life Inaurance Cqmpany at 6 per.
guns for coast defenses and the
It was wntten by Rev. F. H. man does not like to have Ius .(v.FB���
For sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO. cent Intereat with the privUele of
Construction of heavy field and Gillingham, "the crickster-par- habits interferred with or his H ..... IS·ON0, G t . b f b yI paylnl
In yearly lnatalImantL
... ... e our pnce e ore,. u nc your BRANNEN., BOOTH,
siege guns and mortars for the son," who says he counted that personal liberty regulated by i: fi..t��s. Syrup bJi'A;::ES HAaDivAltE CO. s..t....on, Ca.
armAY'1 t 't th d .... number of women go into a law. However that may be, """""""""�-=;";;;,;",;;,=="""""""""=....""""""""",""""""""""""""""""';;;';;;';""";"'"""""""""""""""""""",,=,,,,,,,,,,,,=�p an 0 perml e epa",.. I' rt f h . h I' fment to place contracts with ?a oon m a qua er 0 a? our eve� �ovement m. t e. me 0' • , t ._ - _;private munitions manufactur- m one of the poorer sectIOns of restrIction meets WIth VlgOlOUS I
erswithoutadvertisingforbids London. He adds: opposition and it requires no
1 . ,.C...
H
.....'RIS"T-w:J'lASGHIPTISUTGGEESTI,OsNS,l','R.
011
l-v..' .....in order to foster the develop- "I don't suppose it continues little courage, as courage goes .. _ ..ment . of plants deemed neces- all day at this rate, but from among politicians, Ito face itsary In the general prepared- ... I I Ih t d ..
ness scheme is included. Not �any mqu�rles earn"io a ur- even WIth the country at war.
more than 25 per cent of the mg mormng and afternoon Take as an instance the tes-I I'appropriations made for the 01'- large numbers of women pass timony of a representative ofdt:r t�ep:�ef\h w�i�\ in- their time in these places, ar.d the licensed victuallers. Here is ..Augusta·s Christmas Store. It . ' ...c. u e � u o. e 0 a es- one man who js an aldermr,n in his protest: . r';J1ijf�m'Bl1l�;:IIIIi!,1;i'1lIIIIlf1l ,.l.t·,,:'!E::��!�a;.. :.2�
timated m the bIll would be Ilk d"
,
1 I ...
'
'1 bl
' a we - nown Istrlct told me "To regard London as a mu- "j FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS
aVTh� b�il also would provide he had never: seen so much nition area is sheer
.
nonsense. J
�at continuing contracts to the drinking in 30 years as since Woolwich arsenal employes, I Sboot-the-Chutes, $11.00 to $15.00.
extent of more than $13,000,- the war be?�n." believe, something like 20,000 Radiopticons, $2.50 to $9.00
000 might b� made by the de- The r('[:son given for thi« in- men, and it will be reasonable 1
Carom Boards, $3.50 to $4.50
1partment thIS year to cover . th t Columbian Rifles, $1.25 to $2.00contracts for big gu�s and oth- crease IS e amoun of money to assume that the t<\t�1 number , I CalDeras, $2.00 to $5.00er equ�pment which requires a that the war has brought tu ?f �ersons .engaged dIrectly or Knives and Forks, $1.75 to $2.75 ...
long time to manufacture. It women whose husbands are mdlrectly m the Lt'ndon area
'I
;
:> Handkerchiefs, 10c to SOc
Iwill not be necessary to p�y for drawing separation allowanceR of war does not exceed 70,00,0. 'c
Kid Gloves, $1.00 to $1.50
thlr:or t�.o years or rore. and to whom opportunitil's for "The total population of the SSt:�e;::,!���:: !3$�00 •
sent �h:n J�:t p;��;.:a :x�:�di= I�bor have never been so pl!!I!- �i�y is �bout 7,500,000 and thus i . '7" Play Suits, 15c to $2.50
tures on coast defenses and oth- bful. And anybody who looks It III eVident that 100 people are
1
Wigwam Tent., $1.79 to $3.60
Ier work in the development of below the surface of political to be penalized to protect each '1 l.' -'_:''.':. ".;.', ,::,\ B��c1e.s, �O'O:I t;5$35$� 00big guns under the administra- manifestations can see that this person engaged on war work. . T/i:y·!ies,e.$'5.� t�0$15.00 f,: .,tion p.lan to spe�d $80,000,000 increase of money among the This unwarranted interference .. If th th t f Sidewalk Gliders, 79c to $5.00y��rs IS purpose 1D e nex our poor has been an altogether un- with the rights and liberties of
1
Cla.sica, 25c to $1.00 ,. I
.
.
mixed blessing and that the at- all classes will inevitably lead'j Dolls, 25c to $12.50 .
ADMINISTRATOR'S S'ALE. tempt to preach economy and to an increase in home and se- . I., Teddy Bears, SOc to $4.00
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. against waste is meeting wi.th cret dri'lking. It wi!] be sur- o"ercoata, $4.00 to $10.00
Agreeably to an order of the court little effective results in many prising if the population of
1
'. J. Toy Books,
5c to $3.50
1
of ordinary granted at the December, . . . . � American Model Builders, $1.00 to $12.60 c,' •
'\.'�916, term, tbe undersiRned adm!n- commun�tles where the spend- London does not nse 1D wrath Faper Doll., 5c to SOCiatrator o.f the estate of Hen� Hilli ing money is more abundan< and demand immediate altera- Bracelets, SOc to $2.00late of said 'county, deceased, WlII se • . . " .,'
at public outety before the court than it has ever been befQre. tion of the re�trictions.".1 Drums, 25c to $3.50 '.'house do,?r of said'county on .th� first To 'an American with no prohi.· ,_.,--
'I
'
. , Games, 10c' to '$1.25
'
'
I�Tuesday
In January, 19HI, Within the ppl:
" " t D II H SOC $8 00,legal hours o� sale, th� following real bition proclivities it is a Rhock AFTER GRI ,IE.' ,I ' '.1
'
' "
__ , :. '0 ouaes, to,
estate belon!!mg to sald'deceasec:l: that on d t d'l t '. .', .. ,
'.
.
Doll Furniture, 25c to $12.50
One certam tract or parcel of' land .
e �es no. rea Iy ge • PI dl .ade'S�"ViDr· :' Novelty Calendars,,5e to. 75c'situate, lying and being in the city of accustomed to se��iW_ol1\en with n. n.� ,',' ."\' ,0 ,". Automobiles, $5.00 to $2C.00Statesboro,' 1209th G. M. district, h'ld' . th' '., d' Severy, Kans.-"'Tbe Gt'lppe.leftme
1
\ . ,". T' $1'00 $25 00
··I.r�tfronting
on' Donaldson street a dis- C 1 I en m elr arlllS s,an mg In a weak. nervous run-down,condition. ratns, . to .
tance of 65 feet more or less and run- outside the public houses emp- 1 was too weak to do my·h0'!18ew!'rk and
'
Wagons, 25c to $4.00
ning back between parallel lines at· th' I d could
not sleep. After trymg different Stove., 15c to $9.00
distance of 180 feet more or less and ymg ell' g aSSE:S an to read medicines without benefitVinol re.tored D C oIA
bounded on the north by estate lands the signs on the dool's that chil- my health. stren� and appetite. Vinol
' 011 arriages, 50c'to $12.DU
of D. R. Groover, .east by E. W. Wil- d
i. a grand medlcme and every weak,
1 1Iiams, south by Donaldson street and
ren "under' 14" must nut en- !,e.�VOU8. run-down woman nhould take .,
.. �_,.
'2, . :.
west by Maior Cook. ter. It is no stigma b vi,it.ll' It. -Mrs. GEO. FINDLEY.
,,,,
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to t I·t
.
th " b" �inol,ourdeliciou.cod.live�and.iron J B WH ITE &, 'CO :AUGUSTA,pay tor titles and revenue stamps. 0 01 er mel pu S. �mc, sharpen. the appetite, Bld •.dlges- , _ •This the 8th day of December,1916. Some complain that tte c!lb- tion, enMches the blood, and .bwldaup.. • , GEORGIA
J. G. WATSON, . t t th
.',
t· d I f
natural strength and enel'lQ'. I h. •
Admr. estate Henry Hill, deceased. me se ere IS,a gr;ea ea 0 IW. H. Eml, DrUlllilt. Statelboro, Ga•• ••_'
.
,.,. �
k
..
A Tasty Christmas Gift
LEE COUNTY SHERIFF
KILLED lY NEGRO
--I ,
BLACKS DEFY ARREST AND
PITCH BATTLE WIT,H
POSSE FOLLOWS.
Is a Case t!f
123,305,124 WANTED DRITISH DRINKING
AMERICAN FARM tROPS ,� IIII1II � I1II III 111111,111 t I 111111111111;1WORTH $9,873,000,000 ' " . 'Miss Eva Cowart was a vis- Miss Inez Williams entertain- � th K . .:1.:1. C n.&itor to the city last Tuesday. ed her Sunday-school class very HIS CLOSE FRIEND SAYS SECRETARY HOUSTON'S RE- uy e taates a rate Ib
• • • delightfully last Tuesday. Each ATLANTA PROHIBITION- PORT' SHOWS BIG IN-
Mr. Bob Everitt has returned guest was presented with a. ISTS CANNOT FRIGHTEN CREASE IN VALUES.
." from Atlanta where he attend- beautiful bouquet of fiower s- HIM.. W ihi t D C D 14'.
ed school. nd little ·...lft as a remem- •
as Irtg on, . ., ec. .
. ,
•••
a a IS", Atlanta, Dec. 20.-In the -Secretary Houston's annualbrance.
Mrs. Jeff Williams, of Savan- • • • opinion of Paul T. Harber, edi- report places an estimate of
•
of ;JIah, is the gUl!st of her sister, Mr. W. R. Belcher, of Uncle tor of th� Commerce Obse.r;re>', $9,873,000,000 on the value of
Mrs. Ella Bland. Sam's navy, attached to the big a�d close personal and pohtlca) American farm crops and ani-
• • • ship Utah which is one of the fnend of Dr. L. G. Hardman, mal products for last year; a
Mr. Clyde Hollingsworth, of largest of the fieet, made an his fello.w town�an, the ,ef- valuation withput precedent.
_, Dover, s the guest of his sister, unexpected visit to his parents, forts which are bemg made by 'This, 'however, probably will be
Mrs. J. C. Lane.' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Belcher certain Atlanta prohibitionists eclipsed by the present year's
-.
• • •
. last Sunday. He is now station- to keep Dr. Hardman out of showing.I· Mr. and Mrs. George WI!- ed at Charleston, S. C. the gubernatorial race, will not This valuation is an increase
rams have returned to their be successful. . of about $83;000,000 over the ItoII++lI++lI+H.....H.....H+iH+iH-·+-II++-II+H.....H.....H.........
hnme in Athens. Notice, Confederate Veteran.. Mr. Harber, who spent Sun- value of 1913, hitherto the ========================�• ••
\ All Confederate Veterans, day in Atlanta, stated that highest ever recorded. The in- M+lI+H+I.....+lI+H+lI+H.....H+lI+H+I.....+lI+H+ll+tI
Mrs. Jim Samples, of Yem- members of J. S. Cone Camp, while Dr. Hardman has made crease occurred in the face of
assee, S. C., is the guest of her No. 1227, are hereby notified to no detJ,nite announcement his a decline in cotton from 12.5mother, Mrs. D. F. McCoy. assemble at the court house on friends expect him to announce cents a pound for the 1913 crop
.
•••
T�ursday, Dec. 30, 1915, at 10 his candidacy within the next to an averagy of 7.3 cents forMISS Mary Lee Jones has re- a. m., prepared to pay dues and thirty days and that he would 1914. The total value of theturned from W.esleyan to spend transact any other business re- prosecute an aggressive cam- 1914 cotton crop, estimated atthe holiday� wI!h �er parents. quired.
.
paign, $846,000,000 was $283,000,000
Mrs S A McDaniel who has JASON FRANKLIN, "Thousands of Dr. Hard- more than the 1914 crop, al-
been quite ill for the"Past three Capt. Comdg. man's friends and su�port,:rs though the latter. was fourteen
weeks is somewhat improved. E. D. HOI.,LAND, AdJt. all over Georgia are urging �Im per cent greater 1D quantity.,
••• to stand for the governorship," Of the tremendous flood of
Mill&- Alma Rackley has re- STORE AT REGISTER said Mr. Harber. Dr. Hardman exports which began near the
turned from Milledgeville DESTROYED BY FIRE it will be remembered. almost' nd of the fiscal year covered
where she attended G. N. & I. --
. defeated Governor Harris In by the secretary's report, many
t, C. $1,000 Stock of Good. Go Up the last election, and at the hundreds of millions represent
:: • • a in Smoke. Macon convention it was com- farm products.
Misses Maude Aiken, Lillian The mercantile business of mon talk that Governor Hams "Between Aug. 1, 1914, and
Franklinand Mamie Hall have C. T. Vaughn, at Register, was would serve one term and that Feb. 1, 1915," the report says,
returned from Forsyth to spend destroyed by 'fire at an early Dr. Hardman should be his sue- "exports were $1,157,000,000
,
Xmad. hour this morning. 'The stock cessor. This has not been for- lind Imports $771,000,000, giv-
.
•• a was valued at $1,000, and was gotten by the hundreds of lead- Ing a favorable balance of
MISS Anne Johnsto� has re- not covered by insurance. The ing Georgians who attended the $386,000,00Q. Of the total
turn�d fro.m a month s stay in, building was a frame structure convention. value of exports, $662,000,000
Flonda WIth her brother, :Mr. and was built some years ago "Dr. Hardman has been a represented agricultural and
Greene Johnston, Jr. by F. P. Register. life-long prohibitionist of the only $495,000,000 non-agricul-
Me· I if Her The bank and other buildings staunchest type; he is one of tural commodities, chiefly man-,. essrs. arro oore, - nearby were saved from de- the most successful business ufactures.
/ -bert Kennedy and Carl Holland struction by heroic work on the men' th t t .' I di "The total 'a.mcultural ex-!!'�����������������������4' have returned from Atlantato. I� e s a e, IS a ea mg . .... t,. d th h rd part of citizens. physician and surgeon and has ports m the fiscal year endedspen e � I .ays. had experience In the legisla- June 30, 1915, practically the
Mr. Bruce Olliff returned XMAS TREE AT BRAG ture. first year of the war, were $1,-
last week from Atlanta where "I am confident that Dr. 470,000,000, which is an In-
he attended a business school On Thursday afternoon, Dec. Hardman will announce his crease of $356,000,000, or 82
during the past term. 16th, Brag school closed for the candidacy within the next thir- per .cent over those of the pre-'.
'.
-
• • •. holidays. A special .program ty <;lays and that he will wage ceding year and of $433,000,-
MISS Anna Hughes, who has, of songs and recitations was a VIgorous campaign. He and 000, or nearly 42 per cent over
been engaged in teaching at prepared by the literary socie- his friends are not at all im- the average of the five years
Bremen, Ga., during the fall, ty) which was interesting to a pressed by the strenuous efforts 1910-1914."
is at home for the holidays. house full of folks. which are being put forward What is needed more, per-
• •. • After the exercises, the Xmas by certain Atlanta prohibition- haps,_than anything else the
After attendmg school at tree was lighted with candles, ists to keep' him out of the secretary says, is an increase
Riversi�e during the past term, which presented a beautiful race." in meat animals. To that end H R WI LLI AM SMr; Julian Groovjlr has return- scene'. The tree. was loaded the department has extended ••
ed home to spend the holidays. with nice presents of all sortS. . ;STORES TO CLOSE.' its activitie!l as far as its funds . • . _.'
. .• •• . "Uncle Billy" Waters acting would permit. Ellimination of 110 ... I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I 1 I I +'.. 11 I I i oJ I 1 I I I I I I I I I I ,Mr. JUhan Carswell WIll re- S t CI hId t' k ---'--. I I' t k d'� tn ttl his honie in Savannah as an a . aus, e pe 0 rna e qn �ccount .�f Chnstmfls, all commqn,. Ives �c, Iseas!,!s, I I loJ .. ·1........1..1..1·1 I 1 1,1 I I I I I II I I •
. r!. k H h b th the occasIOn a "Beason of much the stores and business houses
from ?hlch losses are said _to; liS wee. e as een e pleasure for the little folks.' . be 'enormous, would result in a
, uest of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Friday afternoon, the teach- �f �tatesboro WIll be closed mateHal increase of the meatLane for th� pa:t t:o weeks. er, Miss Martha Lewis, left to next Saturday, Dec. 25th, for ·supply.
Miss Ethel Anderson and s�end a two-w�eks' holiday the entire day. All persons will ':It has "been conservativ,:l,y
Messrs. Durham Cobb and wI�h her �aren,ts m Sp�rta, Ga. bear this in mind and do their estlm,�ted, the �eport contm-
Fleming Lester have returned MISS LeWIS .opened thIS school shopping in advance: ue!" " on the baSIS of data fO.r
from Brewton-Parker Institute Nov. 1st .wlth th� largest en- thIrty �ears, that t�e ann.ual dl-
for the holidays.
. rollment m the hIstory of the THE DIXIE HIGHWAY rect lesses ft:om animal dIseases
• • • school. As a teacher her qual- are apprOXImately $212,000,-
Messrs. E. L. Anderson, ofl ifications are .perfect, and she
TO MISS STATESBORO 000. "The direct losses, which
Florence, S. C., and L. R. An- if; meeting with success. Commissionera
. afe ,great, cannot be estimate
derson, of Kingstree, N. C., I In behalf of the school we .
Recommend at all.
,
y.'ith fueir �amilie;s, are �pend- e�tend to her 'our hearty good O�po••ng Routes . The P'Qta�h sitl!ation .. th� re-
mg fue hohday WIth theIr par-I WIshes for a merry and pleas- Statesboro, seems to stand port st.ates, c�ntmues serIOus.
ents, Mr. and,Mrs. C. H. Ander-I a]lt Xmas, and a happy New very little show to get on any' The;e IS practlca!l:r no .potashson.' Year. VISITOR. Dixie Highway. In fact, lihe aYI\I!.�ble for fertlhzer and in­
�;r;H"oR-�.z;;F+-FF+++H+�T..z;;r-roF+"+oJ-R is about as far out of it from
dICatlOns oce th.at t�e sup�ly
. •.
'.' .' present indications as she could .for that pur�os,e w1l1 be m-
� well be. creased materIally next year.
I
Messrs. Clark Howell and,,W. �ecdmmendati?ns for legis-
T . .Anderson, of Atlanta and latlOn made by �ecretary Hous­
Macon, respectively, who were ton .to �ongress Il1clude the fol­
appointed a commission to se- lowml\':.. '
lect a route through' Georgia, LegIslatIOn desl�ned to pro­
have made their l'ecommenda- mote better handhng and stor-
-t. tions. Oddly enought they �ge of farm p�oducts and trad-
i
make opposing recommenda- mg on the baSIS. of fix�d grades
tions, yet neither deigns to .no-
a�d �tandards, I�cludmg a per­
tice Statesboro. . mISSIve �arehouse act, a cot"
Mr. Anderson recommends ton s�a�dard ��t, a grain grades
that thc route go from Macon a,ct, anli p�ovlslon for a market- l-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++++.'i"li'+Hoj
i
through the we�tern part of the news servIce. .
state, via Fitzgerald and Way- A. land-mortgage 'banking
cross. Mr. Howell comes a Iit- act, mten�ed to inject business
tie closer and recommends that. methods mto handling .farm
it pass through Waynesboro, .fi��n.ce and to place farm. se­
Sylvania and Savannah. '-So cuntIes. upon the m,l!-,rket m � "
there you are. The matter will respo�slble way.
be left in the hands of the gen- 'ASSltsh�ance .to communities'l� pbr a .....1",ltecJ Tlnw a�� '9!" �a.h Only.eral commission to d�cide. i nellor . _ e . national forests In' •. ,� - \ ' . , .Bulloch county wont get any roadbUlldlng and similar im- H !!is. Sugar -; •• -- •••• �-_:_=.:._$!:Q.Q � cans Peaches ---·.;•••••••• -_2GeDixie highway but she !Willi prov,ements through a ·plan in- 10, Ib s,' Green Coffee_. $1.00 a cans Apples ------------- 2&chave her good r�ads and a good volving the advancemept _ of 8 Ibe· &ure Roasted or Groundu 00 1 �:�\��::�tP.;rk-;.;:.(iBe;.;;�:::�tbridge acrosstheOgeecheeriver funds for these purposes to be . 0 ee --------- --------. 1 can 16-cent Allples-.. l0.
the same. For all thi3 she is charll'!!d against the state's fu�
6 .Ib •. any 25c Coffee $1.00 1 bottle 15-cent Relisb lO'
d I fu kf I 0 I ture share of receipts 'from th 4,
lbs. ot any 30c Colfee $l.OO 1 bottle 16-cent Must.ard_� lOCI
U y .an u. urow.npenp e forests' .
. e 2'4 Ibs. Rice .. '1.00 1 40-cent bottle.Plcklel 26e'
are gomg to use the roads, and '.' ..
' !
;20 .lbs wlioie Japan Rice U 00 1 40-cent Jar Jelly 26e
the Dixie highway pepple lare Authonty �o gr�nt. :water 3 Ib,�. 'Dried PeJlches __ -, 26c 1 2�-cent bottle Ketcbup ._:__ l&C
welcome to go their own route po�er . permIts wlthm, Jpe 3 Ibs. I!�ied.A:p.l/les- "_� 26c �� ��l:.r lar I!!ult� wolth 40c__20.
so far as most of the taxpayers natIOnal forests for fixed peri-
3 !tis. Ple'�llImg 26c Dri d P hPP ,p dund -- 10.
f B II h . •
.' ods.. _ . , .� 3 ,packages Mince �eat 26c P
e eac es, .1I0un .---- ,10.o u oc county are ,concl!rn- M
I I· 3 packages Macarom 26c ru�!lS, pound ---,�--'-- -- __ ,,"_10.
e4. ,�ore ·effeet�al control over'3 packages Spaghetti _.:-' 26c �prlcots, pound ·--.�----------111e
,
' ,the production, of hog chple'ra fl. canl cr.'Ia1ll.. _, 26c ull Cream Cbeese. pound la".
•'OTHER SUPERIOR serum. 'A plan Involving the
6
.. 6-cent-pack"lr�s Crackers__ _" 26c ���\,&p�und -b-i---ij--80 and 8t
establishment b,y the federal 3' 10-cent-package. Crackeri 26c Best stralnWU
es , ga o�-----··t&c
government of a station f t
Ii package. Cocoanut 26c oney, qua - -
8&11 ViDol CrNteI Strength t t' II
0 3 tumblers Jelly 26c Ra" C
R Hili H H th NY
es mg a serums intended for 8 cans Figs ,,26f\ r·;-1Sms, urrants, Figs, Dates, NIlt.-"r�e uaed°�fDol i-:r �r::y rua: shipment in interstate com- 8 cans Strawberr! : 25c �l!ples, Oranges, Bananas, TanPl'-
down weak or emo.clated patients with merce, is outlined.
3 bottles Olive 01l_0
.
26c IDO., etl.--all fresh stock,
beae6L Oneyoungwom�wulOweu:, -"
and III aba could �y creep to my cIoQio
for aid. -llUpplied Vlnol to ber IllierallJ e.2 ::� �"III. Dyspepsia
and In a month I hardlyrecopiUdber. til\� T,bletsShe wu .trong, ber color eliarmlnc and .. ,
bar cbeaka rounded ouL "-1i0TDa II. will relieve YOUl' �n. M
.
ALPBONIIA LATBJIOP, O. B. D.,
I
people hi this town ba've uaed them
We lU_teeV!nol toab�'Il the a� and we have yet to hear of a _whtn·
r.etite, aid oIlJgeation, enriCb til. blOOcl tbey have fliiled. We P9w tile foro
Uel �te.� mula. Bold only y '!.f;:"'� a bozo .
W. H.1ft1Ib! P�.p.t, S.._borot Oa. -.0 .""a 11111111"41 M
SAYS DR, HARDMAN WILL
RUN FOR GOVERNOR$ociet� 1Rews
11, l'fi,l. Kim, T",,,,,
TII"II.", N•. 8.
PHONE US OR ORDER GOODS BY PARCELS 'POST
THE BEST STORE IN SAVANNAH FOR BOYS' AND MENS'
CLo.THING IS AT 'YOUR DOO� THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY CAN REACH US INSTANTLY BY LC)NG
DISTANCE PHON.E. ORDERS FILLED AT ONCE.'
,-
II
Look over this Christmas List
MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS
MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
AUTOMOBILE RUGS
SUIT CASES-HAND BAGS
SMOKING JACKETS
BATHROBES
'--TIE AND SOCK SETS
MILITARY BRUSHES
UMBRELLAS
NECKTIES
HANDKERCHIEFS
WALKING CANES
UMBRELLAS FOR LADIES
,
WHISK BROOMS
TIE HOLDERS
GLOVES ,
AUTO GAUNTLETS
BOy'S' COWBOY SUITS
BOYS' INDIAN SUITS
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
(For Men, Women and Children)
MACKINAW COATS
,�AJA-MAS .
MUFFLERS,
FULL DRESS SUITS
MAIL ORDERS S·HIP�ED·.ON DAY OF RECE�PT. PLENTY, OF
TIME TO COME TO THE CITY AND DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
II.
SHOPPING� WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. I •
.
'
.
JONES·PAR'NELLE·LEE & :C'O.
Savannah, .,.. .Georgia
LONG DISTANCE
PHONE 271
1 , 19
BROUGHTON STREET,WEST , �,
+
R ISING SUN, self rising flour, is Bette R
I t is THE Flour: It needs no Alib I'
Scrupulously niade by Specialist Miller S
I t is AbsolutelY Failure-proof and J!llim I
Nates all ,the trouble from the Kitche N
Guarantees at A).I times' Sucees8ful Dakin G'
S ubstitutea �re often offered by Grocer S
Unthoughtful in the Consideration' due Yo U
N ext time you buy Insist on Good RISING SU N
MADE BY TH,E RED MILL
Nashville. Tenn.
"
'
Cascade Ginger Ale and l1ixed
Sodas lor the Holidays.
INSUXANCE
FIRE
LIFE
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PLATE GLASS
TORNADQ AND WIND STORM
SURETY BONDS, ETC.
Motto I PROMPTNESS.
SEE ME BEFORE RENEWING :YOUR POUCY.
T. C. PUX.VIS
No. I w..t Mala Stnet
STATElBORo. GA.
I KEEP ON HANDA FULLSUPPLY
OF COAL AND WOOD. AND' WILL
SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
first District, Agricultural1\ ..' ,
And Mechanical School
Statesboro, Georgia
A school jpving a thorough High School course,
besides agriculture and machanlcs for boys and do­
mestic science and art for girls..
A· boarding school giving its graduates sixteen units
toward college entrance at very low rates; tuition at
practically nothing �nd board at actual' cost. Coun­
try produce will be received in paymen't of board.
Music, both piano and voice, at a small extra charre.
For further information and catalogue apply to
F. M; ROWAN, Principal
H.CLARKE
STAPL.E AND PANCV OROCERIEt!J
Prults, Vegetables, Etg.
.ACE FOUR BUU.OCH TlMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tolopbono No 81
THE CHRISTIAN ERA
(By B R Olhff)
BULT'OCH TIMES favor
of Candler county, and
� \ that they will not be put to
-o-'-'-cl-a-I-O-r-.a-n-o-f-B-u-I-Io-.-b-C-o-u-.-t,.- further annoyance apd ex­pense
SCH00L NEWS FOR SHERIFF
Published Weekly by the
••lIo.b T,mo. Publ,.b,n. Company
Sntered as second class matter March
2S. 1905. at the postofflce at States­
boro Ga under the Act .f Con
....88 March S. 1879
RIDING THE EDITOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the solicitatIon of my friends
after mature dehberatlOn I hereby an
nounce myself R candIdate for the
offlce of Tax ReceIver for the next
ensumg term subject to the rules and
regulatIOns of the next approachmg
Democratic primary and promlse, If
elected to admmlster the affaIrs of
the offlce to the best mterest of the
county accordmg to the best of my
u,blhty I respectfully sohclt the sup
port and aId of my friends m every
sectIOn of the county It shall be my
purpose so far as It IS pOSSIble to see
the voters m person and sohclt your
support personally
Respectfully submItted
HENRY J AKINS
Mr John G NevIl has been
re appomted as member ot the
board of educatIOn for the next
four years ThIS WIll make hIS
second term on thIS Important
work
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce as a candIdate
for the offlce of Tax ReceIver of Bul
loch county subject to the Democrat­
IC primary I want the offlce provld
ed I can be elected m a clean race
and WIll appreclSte your vote and m'
fluence If elected I promIse to serve
you to the best of my ablhty
Respectfully submItted
T M WOODCOCKSTRONG AND WELL AS EVER.
Fred Smith, Green Bay, Wis., eays
"Foley KIdney Pills completely rebev.
ed me of all soreness and pam In the
back and I now am strong and well u ""'''''''='''''',..._..,."....,,='''_='''-,._'''-'''_......---'''�
THAT CANDLER SQUABBLE
ever" Cold weather makes aching ,-----------ijomta, sore muscles and irregular
C
--- bladder action more unbearable. Fo­
onslderable of our space IS ley Kidney Pills help the kidneys ebm.
gwen today to a statement of Inate pam causing joints. For aale by
the contest between Tattnall JULLOCH DRUG CO. I
and Candler counties ThIS WIll --Ibe of mterest, of course. to all
our readers. yet It wIll be re- ,
gretted by most of them Just
what the outcome WIll be m
the courts cannot. of course,
be foretold. but there IS not
much POSSlblhty that Lawyer
Elders WIll be sustamed m hIS
contentIOns Whatever techm·
cahtJes he may have on hIS SIde,
there IS the clear mtentlon of
the people of GeorgIa to create
the county of Candler. and the
httle qUlbbhng over the hnes
WIll be only a small matter
Even though the county
should be found to nave been
Illegally created. it' WIll be a
matter for the leglslatUle to
straIghten out and thIS can eas
lly be don Our hope IS that
the contest WIll l;Je decIded m
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sohcItation of my fnends I
hereby announce myself a candIdate
for the offlce of ReceIver of Tax Re­
turns for the next tel'Dl. subect to the
rules and regulatIons of the approach
Ing DemocratIc pnmary I will al1"preclate your RUPPOrt and Influence II)
my behalf. and I promIse If elected to
fill the offlce to the best of my abilIty
In the Interest of the people of the
county Your support respectfullysolicltad J GUS DENIIIARK.
Did Nof KnoUJ He
Had Kidney Trouble
t RubbIng sends the ItntlJlent
tIngltnlr throulrh the Aeah and
qwcldy tftopa pam Demand.
hmment that you can rub WIth.
The but rubbIng lmiment iII
:MJUSTA,NG
LINIMENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County'
At the solicitation of my friend.
from varlou. parts of the county I
h�-l'eby al!nounce my candidacy fortax Receiver. subject to the Demo­
cratic prunary of 1916 I shall en­
deavor to dlscharll:e the duties of the
offlce �althfullYr If "Iected and will
apprecl8te the supp!>rt pi all
Vecy respect!ulllbJOHN W DONA SON.
.. I I I I I I I • I • I I H·.HI ...... ++ I ....
Fire Insurance
Life Insurance
Accident and Health Insurance
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA.
(nve.t $10 per .nnum and .et a $5,000 Acclde.t
Policy payin. a weekly indemnity of $25 for either
aCCIdent or aiclmeu.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
CHAS. E. CONE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Havmg been repeatedly ureged by
my' 1:.,eI\1I0 to make the mce at
County Superintendent of Schools1 I
hereby announce my candidacy lor
same pledging myself to abIde by the
results of the approaching Democratic
primary I am sure that my 15 yea1'&
as a student In the best schools and
colleges of our country and my 2()
years of succe.sful experience \ as a
teacher m both common lind hlgllo
schools have given me sullicient train­
Ing to handle the duties o� the offlce
To the Voters of Bulloch County. WIth ease. and should the good people-
By the request of some of my of Bulloch honor me WIth their chOIce.
best friends I hereby announce my I assure them that I WIll leave no
candIdacy for treasurer of Bulloch stone unturncd and that I WIll alwaY8
county. subject to the democratIc show my app'reclatlOn to such a degree
prImary of 1916. and If I should be that they WIll never regret haVing glV­
honored WIth the nominatIOn It WIll en me the .. support I am In the race­
be my highest ambItIOn to see that to wIn on merit alone and I posItIvely
the duties of the offlce be efflOlent- WIll not Indulge In mud shngmg tec­
Iy and faIthfully performed I would tics and other unfair schemes against
greatly apprecIate the support of my my opponents as I am a fnend to all.
fellow cItizens Respectfully. and expect to remaIn so even If It
MALLIE DENMARK causes me to lose out I sohclt the
support of Bulloch s noble manho�.r
at the polls on electIOn day for whIch
To the Voters of Bulloch Coun.... :
I am thanking them In advance
·z Dependently
At the soliCItatIOn of a number of W D MATHIS
frIends I am announcing myself a Supt B H S Brooklet Ga
candIdate for the offlce ef tax collec "':============�tor for Bulloch county subject to the rdemocratic primary 1916
Should my candIdacy meet WIth
your favor. and I be nominated. I
promIse to dIscharge the dutIes of
that offlce for you to the very best of
my skIll and knowledge. Impal\tlally,
accordmg to law
P R McELVEEN
Anyono w1l1 realize the serlouanelJll
of nogloctlng a. cold Jt he observe.
resultB ot Buch neglect among hi.
acqualntanceB How otten have YOll
heard He caught cold dldn t do any",
thing tor It and Jt turned Into -theQ..
Bome dreaded dJaease Is named I
Ordinary colda yield to promp�treatment at the boglpnlng That I.
:rtb e:e::ll���u�o���ul�c�ycl·n�::
���!8Wl�lo:e�al th�wp����nft::r:: rr��:
taUoD eale the ]toaraencd' and atop.tho Ucktlng 8en8a.tlon in the throat!that doe. not permit one to .leep J:'oley I Honey andiTai' Compoun..jta Invaluable tor reller of cough:tW. H RUSHING eolds eroup whoopIng cough tick_
��I�p�n ot:r��;nc�fa�t��'::-��J 8�te���.:.
To t1ie Vpt"!s of Bulloch County. talns no harmtul Ingredlente .. It I_
At the slolcltatlon of my friends. I �:;Ilng .oot�lDg. ,emClnt and PleUj
announce myself a candIdate for Tax BUL
(Jollector of Bulloch count" 8ubject L_O_C__H_D_R_U_G_C_O_M_P_AN_Y _
to the �ocratic prlD)ary of 1916
1, WIll grel'tly apprecIate apy vote cast
for me ot.anythmg done In my behalf
, R��pectfully.
DON BRANNEN. SR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the soliCItatIon of my fnendt,
I announce myself 1l candidate for
the office of clerk of the Superior
Court, subject to the Democratic pri­
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com·
petent to take care of the offlce If
elected, and WIll greatly appreciate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me In my race
Respectfully
J. L ZETTEROWER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
HaVing an ambItIOn to hold the of
flce of Treasurer of Bulloch county
for one term onl,., and haVlng been
encouraged by many friends to make
the race for same I hereby announce
myself a candIdate for saId offlce
The support of my frIends WIll be
greatly appreciated
D C WHITE
To the Voters of Bulloch Countr
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the offlce of coullty treasurer of
Bulloch county for one term only
subject to the Democra"c !,rlmary of
1916 I respestfully soliCIt the sup­
port of my frIends throughout the
county, and will strive to discharge
the dutIes m a faIthful and capable
manner
'D C WA'DERS
(Son of T A Waters)
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty
I take thia method of announcmg
to the pubhc that I am a candidateSchools have closed for the for re-eleetlen to the offlce of Sheriff!Chrlstmas hohdays Nearly all subject to the Democratic prrmary
of the schools m the county be- am now servmg my first term In th,s
gan this term before Christmas
offlce and dunng the short time since
In reading In the scriptures I became Sheriff I have sought to
the story of the birth of Christ,
and W1lJ be out earher next diacharge the duties of the offlce faIth
8UBSCRIPTION. ,100 PER YEAR one IS Impress d th th t t
year than ever before Cotton fully and punctually WIthout favor or
t th t th ed WI e s a e- crops were gathered earher p'artlahty to anyone If re electedll¥!n a e ate grven in the th I h h I f h It IS my SIDcere purpose to make you
D B TURNER Ed,tor and MaDa.or Sunday School lessons IS the
an usua , W IC e t not mg the best She..ff 1 am capable of mak
• ear A D 4 Tho n"su'" 1 road for the children to do, conse- mg I WIll appreciate any support
�r knowmg that �7tr pre;ent quently Lit" necessity of begin- je� m"j I:
ve me
er'a dates from the birth of nmg school early ThIS will Respe');f1\\lALLARD
Christ, naturalJy mqurres why grve
the children a chance to
the scenes described In connec- help WIth the plantmg and cul- FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER.
tion WIth the birth, do not bear
tivation of the crops next year To the Votars of Bullo"ch County:
the date of the vear 1 mstead
We have come to reahze that I hereby announce myself a candl.
of A D 4' the winter months are better date for one of the places as road
A bri f t t t f th
for school than the hot summer eomnnseroner of Bulloch countr at the
E b dy de the newspa
e s a emen 0 e or- months Speci II h th 1916 prunary
I shall appreetete the
very 0 ri S .' igm of our present era. taken
a y so were e support of my frIends throughout the
per man And why shouldn t from an encyclo edia will be
houses are m good shape That county and pledge my best efforts to
they? He needs something to of Interest at th�s ti�e "Th IS true WIth almost alJ the faithfully serve thveople If elected
keep him busy-a-might get into Christian era began Jan 1. I: houses m BulJoch county now JOH C PARRISH
mischief, you know, If not held the middle of the fourth year To the Voters of Bulloch County
down of the 194th Olympiad the
An event that was enjoyable At the solicitation of my friends I Office No.3 North MaID St.
Hundi eds of people who 753rd year of the buJ)dl�g of was the box supper given by hereby announce myself a candidate t
take the paper and never pay Rome. and in 4714 of the Juhan MISS Ruth Proctor
and Carrie for re election as County Commisaion •
for It. excuse themselves on the period ThIS era was Invented Jones
at the Smith, AlJen and er subject to the next democratic
H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H.
d th t th d t t b D I h I Th d d
prrmary If elected I promise to dIS.. = ="""' """'''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= ''''''''''''''''
groun a eel or mus e bva monk, Tlionvsius Exlguus,
ea sc 00 ey succee e charge my duties as faIthfully as I
kept busy Hundreds more about 532 It was introduced In raising about fifty dollars know how
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
who do not take It. borrow into Italy in the 6th century
WIth which they WIll Install a Respectfully aubmibted To the Voters of Bulloch County
copies occasionally from neigh- and ordered to be used by the good library
and other needed JOHN M HENDR�X I hereby announce myself a can-
bors to look for their cards of bishops by the council of Chel- equipment When you pass To the Voters of Bulloch County �:�:tC!�:t.t�����te:! ��:r�:!t Sd'."n':
thanks which they have sent sea m 816 but was not general
this school. stop in and see what At the solicitation of my frienda ocratic prImary I have been can
the editor for free publication Iy 'employed for several cen- has been done m thIS splendId I announce myself as a candIdate for nected WIth the offlce as assIstant
The edItor must have some- tUrles Charles III of Germa school You
WIll be pleased to Road CommIssIoner of Bulloch coun clerk for about five years and I feel
thmg "to fill up on." you know was the first who added '�IYn see what has been accomphsh- ty m
the commf DemocratIc primary that the experIence that I have gamedfor 1916 I wll apprecIate your sup- thereby has well quahtled and fitted
-that IS. fill hIS paper WIth, the year of our Lord" to hIS ed by Just keepmg at
It The port and If elected WIll faithfully do me for the place. whIch I need both
not hIS purse (he can filJ that reIgn In 879" school boys and gIrls
there my duty Yours respectfully from a [hYSIcal and finanCIal stand
WIth newspaper chppmgs If It Th� statement IS all the more )mow how to do thmgs. and
MADISON PARRISH point Intend to conduct my cam·
t b fill d) A d I th 111 b he d f t
palgD m a clean and fair manner
mus e e n a esser mterestmg at thIS time, as m- ey
wear rom m JUS To the Voters of Bulloch County I WIll greatly apprecIate any vote
number nend In the httle poht- dlcatmg that the Christian era a few years and WIll be num- Encouraged by the sohcltatlOn of cast for me or anYthmg done tn my
!cal puffs whIch woulil be so was first adopted for national bered among our leadmg CIt- friends I hereby announce myself a
behalf Respectfully.
mterestmg to themselves and government by the ruler of Izens
candIdate for county commISSIOner DAN N RIGGS
theIr few frIends All thl I G
subject to the comIng primary My
S S ermany A WIde contrast be only promIse to the people IS to do the
offered as "filJer" becau�e the tween -hIm and the present wa; Teachers do not forget that best I can m the.. mterest If elected
paper must have somethmg m lord, we dare say Though
the second week m January To thIS end I pledge my best efforts
It, otherWIse It would be empty. the KaIser still claIms to be m WIll be the time that our state
J 0 FINCH
-you know Of course It does- closest partnershIp WIth God
authorIties call on you to attend
n't cost more than a dollar a "e hear from hIm nothing of the mstItute that IS reqUIred by
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.
column m actual cash to set the gospel of "Peace on earth the laws of thIS state
Prof To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty
thIS matter m type, and the good WllJ to men" whIch wa� J 0 Martm WIll be m charge to \�k:u��:� �:�Ida;:.t :nc��d����
prmters must be kept busy to brought bj the 10�ly one whose of the work Only two school for the offlce of SoliCItor of the CIty
earn theIr thtle wages, other- bIrth we celebrate days WIll be taken. as the first Court of Statesboro. subject to the
wIse they would glow stale three days WIll be used by hIm Democratic primary, whIch Is to be
Nothmg WIll keep a prmter Dllaaters of ProhIbition In lookmg mto the conditIOn of he1dp����s:pt:,n:un a straightforward FOR COUNTY TREASURER
bUSIer than to set a column the rUI al schools He WIll call and clean race, strIctly IndeJ,lendent, To tile Voters of Bulloch County
obItuary, endmg WIth steen U d th
In to see qUIte a number of you and free from any personahtles I I announce myself a candidate for
verses of rhyme. "Dal'hng loved
n er e above captIOn. at your work on Monday. Tues. assure you that every vote WIll be re electIOn for County Ireasuler. sub
one, thou hast gonest" He
The Future CItIzen, a weekly day and Wednesday Then hlghlr appreciated. and if elected. I Ject to the DemocratlO prImary I
Jlkes to set It In type Just for newspaper pubhshed by the Thursday, FrIday and Saturday
promIse to pe,form the dutIes of the WIll apprecIate your 3upport
offlce to the best of my ablhty. WIth. Respectfully
practICe. especlalJy when sent boys of the GeorgIa State Re- you wllJ be reqUIred to meet out fear. favor or affectIOn J r..; JONES
m by an admIrer who never has formatory quotes Fredrick WIth hIm here m Statesboro m
Very respectfullx,
subscrIbed for a copy of the LandIS as 'sa m regular work Let us plan for
J R RO CH
paper m all Its eXIstence, and..
y g thIS occasIOn Every teacher.
I want to e k t
To the Votars of Bulloch County
who requests sample copIes sp a 0 you a as you know, IS reqUIred by law I hereby announce myself a candl.
free to al1 the relatives of the httle whJ1e about the terrIble to attend these meetmgs date for re-electIOn to the offlce of
one who has "gonest" dIsasters whIch WIll follow ' ,
Sohcltor of the City Court of States-
Th t h Th t h d b
bora. subject to the 1916 Democratic
ere IS ye anot er grafter, natIOnal prohIbItion Thmk of epIc ure s ow an ox pnmary I am now serving my first
however. on a bIgger scale and the fine mad-houses mad _ supper gIven
at the Aaron term In offlce. and If electad again,
WIth bIgger nerve, and that IS
e emp school on last Saturday mght I promise not to ask for a third term
Uncle Samuel. of the postoffice ty Have we the rIght to stop was a success In every respect
For the InformatIOn of the people, I
department He colJects from gomg crazy If It WllJ throw asy- The boxes sold well. and m ��h :�u�y ..:M\�heei:J���O�o�f ::
us weekly at the rate of a cen lum guards out of work? every way the people ralhed to years only Your vote and Influence
a pound for postage-more "Thmk of the employes of the support of the school The
will be appreciated
than the express compames our beautiful p t t
sum of seventy dolJars was ralS- �O�EtfRul1ypyours,
would charge for the same ser-
en len larles ed WIth whIch to fimsh the
C ARKER
VIce. makes us pay addItional
ShalJ we strike down eIghty pamtmg of thIS splendId bUIld· FOR TAX RECEIVER
box rent every time he makes per cent of theIr prosperIty? mg Aaron school IS now com­
any sort of a change m post- Shall we cast upon the scrap mg to the front.. Prof Lang­
office arrangements and calls It heap the dIvorce lawyers of ston, WIth hIS splendId assIst­
an Improvement, uses our mon- our land the bone and Sl f ants,
IS brmglng thIS school to
ey to pay every employe m his'
new 0 the front m every partIcular
servIce a good salary, WIth a
our country? And there IS the No better school m any rural
hohday WIth pay every year, corkscrew mdustry It has not sectIOn of the state. Bully for
handles our papers only when the pull It used to have Un- Aaron school'
It IS convement to do so To told fortunes mvested m Its
show hIS apprecIatIon for our manufacture are gone The board of education WIll
needs. he keeps an extra man "T k 'tl1 tl I d
meet m regular sessIOn on the
on the pay roll at headquarters
a ells eE: m ustry second Tuesday m January
to wrIte mterestmg advertlse- National prohIbition WIll affect WIth qUIte a routme of busmess
ments about rural route exam- the manufacture of padlocks, to attend to Those havmg
matlons. postal rules. saVIngs JImmIes, ball and cham, hand- bUSIness WIth the board WIll
banks, parcels post. etc, etc. cuffs, and prison bars meet them here on that date
all of wh�ch are busmess en- "And thIS d tId After then. the board WIll meet
terpr-lses. and hands them mto
oes no mc u e once a month for several
the office WIth clockwork regu-
the mllhons of skIlled workmen months. that they meet the de.
lal'ltY-Just as "fillers" ThIS now engaged m the manufac- mands that WIll be made by
"filler" busmess IS one of Im- ture of brass knuckles Gam- teachers and others mterested
!lprt!lnce WIth everybody froI? bIers WIll be reduced not only m school problems
unt"e Sam on down to hIS to want but to w k"
humblest cItizen They are all
or
bent on gIVIng the edItor some­
thing to fill up on-fill up hIS
columns, not hIS purse
Everybody rides the edltor­
,hen why not Uncle Sam?
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the CItizens of Bulloch County
After contmued earnest sohclta
tlon of my friends I hereby announce
my candIdacy for Tax Collector sub­
Ject to the 1916 Democratic primary
and promIse If elected to discharge
all the dutIes of th,s Important offlce
to the be�t 1of my abilItyr
Thankmg my friends for their loy
al support II} 1912 and respectfully
sohcltmg your contInued support In
1916
Good for the AIlments of
Hor••• Mul•• Cattle, Etc.
Good for your nWn A(hu,
Paint, Rheumatiam, SpraIn',
Cuts. Bul'DI, Etc.
2Sc.. SOc.. $1 At all D••I....
To the Voters of Bulloch County To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful consIderatIOn r an After careful consideration, I an-
nounce my can<hdac:!, for the offlce of nounce my candIdacy for the offlce of
Tax Collector of Bulloch r.ounty sub Tax Collector of Bulloch county, sub
Ject to rules of the approac:bmg dem Ject to the rules of the approacblng
ocrabc prImary If the voters should DemocratIc prunary
see fit to elect me to th,d offlce It WIll If the voters should see fit to elect
be my purpose to gIve them efflclent me to th,s offlce, It WIll ba my purpose
and conSCIentIOUS servIce I WIll ap to gIve them efflclent and consclen-
I
preclate your support tlous servIce I WIll appreciate your
Very respectfully support. •
W A WATERS Very respectfully
.!I!I!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! (From 48th Dlstnct. G M) \ FRED W. HObGE,B.
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR ORDINA�Y
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Having an ambition to fill the offlce.
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for Ordinary of Bulloch countYisubject to the 1916 primary I fee
I am fully competent, and ask for an.
opportumty to prove my fitness Give
me your support and you WIll not re-
gret It Rjs'Ec���IioAN
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for ordinary subject to the Dem­
ocratic prImary of 1916 I shall ap,
preclate the support of my friends.
and pledge my best efforts to a falth­
ft1l dIscharge of the duties of the of­
fice If elected
J W WILLIAMS
Fer Count,. School Sup.nntea.deDt.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the offlce of County School
SupermtJendent of Bulloch county,
subject to the whIte DemocratIc pri­
mary. 1916 I apprecIate the loyal
support you have gIven me m the
past I hope that my work has mer­
Ited your approval and should I be
honored WIth the offlce for a second
term I shall endeavor to be progres­
sIve and WIde awake In the Interest
• For Better Schools for Bulloch
Oounty" I WIll appreCIate your sup-
port Respectfully.
B R OLLIFF
To the Voters of Sulloch County.
I hereby announce mysel� liS a can­
dIdate for the offlce of County Su­
penntendent of Schools. subject to
the Democratic primary of 1916 I
soliCIt the aupport of my trlenda
throughout the county and if elected
will strive to discharge the
dUtles;the offlce consclelltlously and dlhgeIy Respectfully.JAS H St CLAIR
Coughs and Cold.
�
Not to Be Neglected
III WE make five year loans on
'II Bulloch county farms at the
lowest Tates PIen tv of money
all the bUle Twputy J eaTS
coutmuollS bu St n es sOld
loans renewed
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
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i
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The Women 'Folks
1915
To Our
....
I
Chri.tma. Occa.ion to be Prop.
erly ObHrved
A dehghtful program has
been prepared for rendition at
the Baptist church next Sunday
evemng under the direction of
the choir, assisted by others of
musical talent
The program IS as follows
Postlude �apll1lons CSchu­
man)-Mlss Culah Thompson
Proeesslonal, 0 Come, All Ye
FaIthful
Invocation
Praise the Lord (Meredith)
-Chorus
Sun of My Soul (Jerome)­
MISS Nannie SImmons and Mrs
R Lee Moore
Gloria in Excelsis Deo (Gel­
bel)-Mlss Juha Carmichael
Praise Ye the Lord (Lorenz)
-Ladles' chorus
Offertory. The Dying Poet
.1 I I 1+.•+++++++·.+·...... + ... 1...... 1.++... I I I I • I I I I (Gottschalk)-Dr Landon
Have you a Chrtat.... .Ift
In Old Judea (Gelbel)- to buy?
SCHOOL CLOSES FOR
Mrs W H A,ldred
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
The Angels Song (Ashford)
Editor F H SIlls. of the Met-
-MISS Hunter. MISS Carmich-
ter Advertiser, was a VISitor to Teachers To Spend Vacation
ael, and Mrs McLemore Selectln. the rtght .Ift wont
The Glorious Morn (Neid- •
the TImes office Monday Hav- VI.ibn. Home.. hnger)-Mr Wesley Cone
be a hard matter If you allow
ing sold hIS newspaper. he Will The Statesboro InstItute Watchman, Tell Us of the u. to help you.
go to Savannah the first of the closed yesterday at noon for NIght (Dr L Mason), The
�ommg year to take up hiS res- the ChrIstmas holidays The Mornmg Light IS Breakmg (8
A few .u••eltion. from our
ldence He wdl take a posl- occasIon was marked WIth ap- J Webb)-Quartette for horns, well...lected line .r_
tion on the road for a well- proprlate exerCIses Many pat- Messrs McDougald, Aventt,
known prlntmg hGuse of Macon rons of the school and other Denmark and Young.
as travehng salesman The VISItors were present to wItness The Earth IS the Lord's (Ler- For The La,iloes•••new owner of the Metter paper the exerCIses, m whIch alJ the mon)-Chorus u
is Mr Josephus Camp. former- chddren took part Glory to God (Rotoh)-Mls8
ly of Swamsboro. who has reo Most of the members of the Nallme SImmons
cently been engaged m the faculty have returned to theIr Talk-Mr Smgleton
Diamond Rin•• and LaVallieri.
prlntmg busmess m MobIle. homes m other pans of the Now the Day IS Over (Ash. Cameo Brooche. and Rin•••
Ala state for the hohdays, whIch ford)-Ladles' chorus Wrlat Watch Bracelet•• Ster-
WIll contmue tllJ Monday, Jan- Hymn. Joy to the WOl'ld- •
uary 3rd CongregatIon (standmg) bng
Silver Card Ca..1, Me.hl ...-----------:---------....----...I
Postlude B•••• French Ivory Comb and PETITIc!)N FOR INCORPORATION
Bru.h Sell, Manicure Sell,
S Ik U b II t State of GeorgIa-Bulloch County
R J B Th
I m re aa, e c To �he Superior Court of saId County
Plans are bemg made by ANNUAL ELECTION ev rasher. the new The petttibn of J A McDougald.
Ogeechee Lodge of Masons to HELD BY MASONS pastIl; of the MethodIst church, J W Outland and
W E McDougald
change theIr place of meetmg, -- arrIved FrIday evemng from Thinds Men like all of saId state and county. respect-
begmnmg WIth the first of the Oyater Feaat ia Pleaaing Fea. Ashburn, and began hIS pastor- S
••• fUIIy ���r�hey desire. for themselves
year. mto more commodIOUS ture of Occaalon.
ate Sunday. preachmg two and such other persons as may be liS-
quarters A lodge room has The annual election of offic-
forceful sermons to large con- Hamilton or Elgin Watche•• soclBted WIth them. to be Incorpor
been secured on the third floor ers was held by Ogeechee
gregatlOns In the evenmg the Waldemar Chaml, Fountain
ated under the corporate name and
of the Bank of Statesboro budd- Lodg;'!! No 213 F & A M last pastor
of the Baptist church, Penl, Cigarette Ca..1, Gold
style �CDOUGALD OUTLAND AN�¥ttKH�t�i��G OFOFTHiHB
mg whIch IS weIJ adapted to Tuesday evem�g. when the fol- as a courtesy to the ne)\' mm-. COMPANY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
such uses. bemg large and com- lowmg officers were elected for Ister,
caIJed m hIS servIce, and Knlve•• CI.ar Cutter•• Sterbn. 2 That the prinCIpal place of bus- OF STATESBORO
fortable It IS proposed to oc- the ensumg term the members of hIS church SIB I B clel
•
h M
iness of saId company WIll be in Bul 'Dh I I
�
atIJd:
cupy thIS temporarIly until Im- J W Johnston W M umted
WIth the MethodISts In
I ver e t u e. Wit ono- loch county. Georgia. but your pet! hold
e anfnuTah mFeelt ntgNofl-ille
F h I tloners desIre that said compallY
be
ers a e rs at onal Balik
provements can be made m the L M MlkelJ. S 'w the servIce .ram,
renc vory MilItary authOrized to do busmess elsewhere of Statesboro. GeorgIa. for the el_
Id I d b Id Se'
h d wi h h I
I
tlon of directors to manaKe the affaln
r) 0 0 ge UI mg
or a new H C Parker, iT. W. 200 Comforts extra sIzes are sold ta,
Whllk Brooml. Clothe.:;! man tout testate. at peas- of the bank for the ensuing year will
If
one erected W H Elhs, treasurer for $1 29 at M SELIGMAN'S a�d Hat Bru.hel, and variou. S That the object of said corpora
be held at the banking house.. at
The new quarters wdl be D B Turner, secretary tlon IS pecuniary gaIn to Its stock. ��tesblro. Georgia. on Tuesday, "an-
shared by the Royal Arch chap- J P Jones, tyler HEAVY SNOW FAU.
other thin•• you wI1I6nd when holders and the particular busmess y 11. 1916.
between the houra of
t d)" th E t rn Star SAP
It prop�ses to carry on Is as follows 10 a m and'11 a m
er an a"o e as e rosser. S D. MONDAY EVENING you in.pecl our liae.. To conduct a general mer<antlle DJ W JOHNSTONJ Jr, Cashier.D L Gould, J D business. to deal In d� goods. gra- ecember 11. 1910
One Lot of Blankets to go(for 98c E R C II S S Ch lei
.,
MAN'S
0 ms, I ren and Crowa-Up. Have T
cenes. hardware. wooden and wlllow FOR SALE CHEAP-G I' bl I In
at M SELIG M Sehgman, J S FrolicklOme Time. HE INTRINSIC VALUE OF ware. hay. grain. feed and provisions d dl I
.. 8 cye e
T J C bb h I I
to deal and mllnufacture commercia! goo con t on ApJ)ly 42 South
o ,c ap a n Followmg, a dnzzling ram OUR NOVELTIES make. them fertilizers and to buy and sell cot-
Mam .treet 1tl
FolJowmg the electIOn, re- h hIt d th' ton cotton seed and th Ir d ta TYPEWRITE-
..�
I th II b th
freshments were served on the
w IC aMse roughout the Ideal .ifll. The variety of our to operate cotton gms. 'io .I'�oll �en: wrltar d--c1Ibtlullt O.!'"r.....n IS Issue WI e seen e first fI f th b Idl 0 mornIng onday snow began k eral naval storea busme88} and to bUYl
,goo eon on, .or 11'- tI
announcement of W A Waters t
oor 0 e UI ng ys- falhng at 3 o'clock in the after_'toe anure. ea.y and .ppro- lease and rent timber lor eaw mil
taken at once. Apply at PdI otIIeo
f t M W t
ers were served m stew and d
•
or ax receIver r a ers on the sheIJ and t d 11 ht-
noon an contmued untIl after priate ..Iecbon for man. wo- and turpentine pur.poses. and to man· STRAYE;D-Brown pointer dog. bob-
IS a promment cItizen of the 1iul tIme :wa� enJo�!d°s e g mght Because of the wet man and child r:::.c;::e:e��:!�,ln�ab��:�!nS ::� 1-::::, 1-t�J; ::u.-::..c
Hagan dIstrict. and has a large There W s 1&
•
tt d
earth, the snow melted as fast
•
deal m real eat ate. to operate B R OLLIFF, StatBIboro. 0..
CIrcle of friends throughout the of the meX::b:rs rge a tebn andce as It feIJ for a tIme, but the farmmg lands and deal In all klnda of "....._
county He has never held man VISIt f
presen eSI es ground finalJy became pretty En8l'avin. without char.e. farm products. and generally.
to do LOST-Somewhere In Statesboro y-
Pubhc office. though he has al- of thYe couonrsty rom other lodges well covered, and It IS estJmat-
and perform all acts nece8l8ry and terday. a large black bIll book. co..
I ti d th t h
proper for th. carrying on. further. tams one $20-blll and two or �
ways been promment m po I - The mstall t f ffi
eat ere was a fall of at ance and mamtenance of eald busl. U bills May be other papera �
cal affaIrs, and he WIll make a WIll occur at �hlon 0 0 cers least four mches You will find the ..nice a. ness," all Its branches, so as to pro
le88 value Return to F D OLL-
strong race for the office to meetmg, whIch !Inebt �efdlar DUring the falhng of the duce gain and profit to Its stockhold
IFF and get ..ward 9deon
whIch he aspIres the first Tuestl
e e �n snow, chIldren and grown-ups plea.i...
a. the merchandl". er4 The capItal stock of eald com LOST-At Bradwell acad_y OD I'l1o
January
ay evenmg ahke got out m It. and had more cany shall be S,xteen Thousand Dol
day night, Nov. 19th, heeYJ' �
Fl'nch Announce. Candldacv
' or less fun m snow battles One ars (U6 000 00) all of whIch will
robe. dark on onelide, fJOW�# I ttl d SPARKLING CUT GLASS b f II d I the other. Finder will be
___ OUR JITNEY OFFER-Thl. aDd Sc
I e mCI ent of excItement oc- e u y pal n. to be dIvided Into If he will notify me D. C."=Th announcement of J C cured In the bUSIness sectIon shares of the par value of One Hun R. F D 1, Metter, Ga Ie DON T MISS THIS Cut thIS shp h AND dred Dollars ($10000) each butFmch for county commISSIOner enclose WIth five cents to Foley & Co' w en a crowd of boys waged your petItIOners deSIre that saId corF=c::O-R-R-E-N-T-'-�1-80-a...:c-res-c-o-f-cul�tl...ta.i
wJ11 be seen m thIS Issue Mr Ohlcago, Ill. wrIting your name and war upon a colored youth, poration
shall have the right and land 8 miles from Statesboro, aIM
Fmch IS a promment cItizen of address clearly You WIll receive m whIch he answered by throw- HAND
PAINTED CHINA. power to mcreaBe saId capital stock, 80 acres 2 miles from StatBIboro
the Lockhart dIstrICt. and has
return a trlSl package contalnmg Fa- mg a bottle through a store
from time to tlmo to any amount not See H D BRANNEN 2"-"':
ley's Honey and Tar Compound. for to exceed Fifty Thousand Dollars =�=---------=-=.
long been a leadmg factor m coughs colds and croup Foley'Kld wmdow The case was dlspos- SILVER TABLE WARE, ($50000) I
MULES FOR SALE-I have foraoOcl
local pohtics He has many ney P,lls. and Foley Cathartic Tab- ed of next day m mayor's court
5 The term for whIch petItioners mules to be sold at a bargaliJ If
friends thrpughout the county he8'MPrN'ysale by BULLOCH DRUG when all partIes were dlsmls- COMPLETE SILVER TEA ask to be Incorporated IS twenty (20)
taken Immediataly REIIIEB 0.
who wJ11 rally to hIS support. sed
years. WIth the priVIlege of renewal IIIIKEI!L, R F D 6, Statellboro.
now that he IS before the pub-
at the end of that tIme FOR RENT-I have 8 room �o--;toJ7,
MILL RAY LODGE COTTON SEASON IS SERVICE,
6 PetitIOners deSire that saId com dwelling for rent from Janua y :1,.
IIc
pany shall be further empowered It Is the Averltfl old I rL
The annual electIon of offic- NEARING A CLOSE PARLOR MANTEL CLOCKS me�a( ol�ub���r:tl��� [:cc'::;�u:rsf::k BRANNEN
p ace
28�
ers for MIll Ray Lotill'e F & A
--- realty personalty money or other FOR RENT-One six room hOll"
M was held last Friday when Only
Two Bale. of Upl.nd property WIth water and sewerage conn_
the followmg were elect'ed Sold Here Thla W_k (b)
To subscnbe for purchase sell tlon electric hghta and close lII.
O 0 Stewart. W M
or dIspose of stocks bonds or obhga For further informatloD see R. P.
Only two bales of upland NEAT PACKAGES AND tlOns of
other corporatIons Donaldson or MartIn Bros dec9tt
J R Graham, S W cotton sold m Statesboro this (c) To borrow money and secure STRAYED OR STOLEN-From ..;
J P Barrs, J W week would seem to be proof
same by collaterals. personal secunty. farm place In the Emtt dlatrlct Oil
The rate at whIch the prIce G P Grooms, treasurer. conclUSIve that the cotton sea- PROMPT DELIVERY
mortgage. deed or otherwise Thursday mgllt. November 28rd,
of gasolIne has advanced dur- W Pi. Waters. secretary son IS about at an end here ex��,s��h:r���o�t!";,�",;,.e��oJg�r,.d �ldckhs�ep:e�d 10g abr� one �.r
mg the past few weeks IS a L G Per\tJnS. tyler ThIS IS a condItIon whIch has ASSURED.
privileges IncIdent to corporations k
a sop ece 0 c aln a out
f t th h J W H
under the laws of Geor�a
nec • answers to name of USb..,.,·
matter 0 concern 0 ose W 0 agm, S D probably never been known be- Whe�efore petltlone� pray to be Reward WIll be paId for return to
use the commodIty From 13 Otis W Stewart, J D. fore, and the general behef of made a body corporate under the �e
W H lKENNEDY. StatasbollO,
cents m August, the prIce has Rufus SImmons, S S those who are posted IS that name and style aforesaId. entitled to
a 9deo8s
gone steadIly upward till today W C Hagm, J S the JIg IS about up so far as the MAKE THIS STORE YOUR
the rights prlVlfeges and Immunities LOST NOTE
It IS costmg 21 cents And the A W Stewart, chaplam local crop Is concerned f:� subject
to the hablhtles fixed by
All person. are forewarned not to
WOl'St of It IS that further ad- t , --',_'__ ,Seal Island cotton, hoV{eyer, A d tit .... 11 t trade f
.... I ;*
vances are promIsed at an'ear- PRESBYTEiUA'N CHtJ�C'H is Icoming in qthte hvely', and HEADQUARTERS
FOR n peIJO'Ii�ON�&ieCd':ti' e c for the O;rI�cr:ril'i';m�!�ftl::'dolran;
Iy'date The nse m pnce IS said � the price IS good Yesterday
Attorneys for Petitioners dated Sept 26. 1915. du� Oct lItito be due tothe demand among Sunday, Dec. 26,1915. the prevalhng p-ce was 25 GIFTS OF QUALITY AT 15th. 1916, gIVen by H B Lee, III
E
.. Flied m offlce December 22k1916 Waters and R E Cason. and pay)!.the warrmg nations of urope In addItion to the regular cents per pound, and there T J DENMAR • to C MAnderson jr Sal�not81i111i
To thIS extent, at least, auto- Sunday School at 10 am, there were many bales sold here at THE RIGHT PRICE Clerk SuperIOr Oourt Bulloch County
been lost and another given In ...
mobIle users m Bulloch county WIll be preachmg at 11 a m that
place
f I th d t ef d 7 b th
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ThIS Decemher 23 1915
are ee mg e Imme la e
- an pm, y e pastor. Not only are receIpts short I T J Denmark. clerk of the su 23dec2t C III ANDERSON. Jr.
fects of the war We hope to have the .,Rand locally. but the Savannah mat- perlor court of said county, do hereby
:......'-------�----,:.......-....
quartette WIth us agam these ket IS In the same condItion certify that the foregoing IS a true
hours. Tuesday's receipts there we"e
and correct copy of the apnlicatlOn
.. for charter In the matter at "McDou.
2,000 agamst 19.000 for the gald Outland Company' a. the s.me
same day last year appears of file In th,s offlce
WItness my offlOlal sIgnature and
the seal of saId court thIS 22nd day
of December. 1915
T J DENMARK
Clerk SuperIOr Court Bulloch
Clerk SuperIOr Oourt Bulloch County.
GeorgIa
Customers and 'Friends
They have more or less buainelll with banks•
Many of them come to thfa bank. We appre­
ciate their patronage and invite othel'l, no mat­
ter how small their buain--. ::JIj_1 '.
EDITOR SILLS RETIRES Are you perplexed?
J+1cfJpugald, Outland & (go,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Clito. GIorgia
Chrisfmas We've nothing to sendbuta lVish-­And lVe have nothing to lVish
that is nelV--
But old toishes are fine
Like old friends and old wine-­
J+1erry Christmas to you.
All transactions with this Ban are eoud-
ered confidential.
Bank III Statesboro
FOR TRADE-Want to trade horses
for automobIle See me at once
D L DEAL Stilson Ga 23dec3t
Cut Glass SIlverware and Hand
pamted Chma-the thlnll' for a
Christmas gIft-at cost
NEW PASTOR ARRIVES
The annual meetIng of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Stataaboro
WIll be held at Its banking hon..
Friday. December 31st. 1916. at 10
o ctbck a m for the purpose of elect­
Ing a board of directors and tran..
actIng such other pusmeu as may
come before said meeting
S C GROOVER. Cashier
16decSt
MASONS TO MOVE
WATERS FOR RECEIVER
GASOLINE ADVANCES
Cut Glass. SIlverware and Hand
pamted Chma-the th'r« for a
Christmas gIft-at cost
9decSt GEO RAWLS
"
NOTICE
The Watkms man IS on h,s way to
you WIth hIS same hIgh class Ime of
goods and WIll be around to serve
wlthm a few days after XmaR Watch
fOI) the whIte team of horses and he
red wagon
JEWELER
.-
,
.. .
. B\:1LLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
"
'.,. ,�. ' .,.' ,. � I : I "
, MAKINGlIO::T ONCOUNTY cr f��:.:'! X ELECTRIC' CHAIR FOR ."
. Ogeechee 'Lodge No. 2·13 SHERIFrs .SALE••._ .... ., "... F.ct!'.�lf. ...��.IIiii�:r;:
(co"tln�e� fr�!�age 1.). . CIT R,� L A X BEIRA'YER'O"F' 'E·.·PL·OYER'· "!'
, I;,
' r,,'f.1t A. M. .
. GE��G�:;.;j���f��.�:':l'Unhb�� G��R�I=���!tunder tlie law for establisbing B",t thing for conltlpatlon, lOur . . '. R.egular OOmmnnlcationa., door.in'aall! duM., on,the tlrst Tuel- tate of' 'E nrcounty lines but it appea.... that stomach, laz., I.iver lind slugJrish bow- . . . G �nt and third Tuead",•.at 7 day in ..Ja.l)\la�.:"1916, ·wlthln tile �ouncy, d�C�'_YIM ilJIIIU.tho • • b ' . "'"" els. Stops a sick headache almost at . -- Pi m. legal hours of sare, to the highest an'd' ."ave to 'HII . ilK ·'Jia6."IieIM'IS IS ut the baSIS of a further on�e. Givea e most thoroul{h and ONNIE TALLAS, WHO BE- Vi�ltlDIf brethren alway. best bidder fo'l,Clsh, all that tract or' to BIlld estate, n tI� 1.11_11)0 "fight in the case, and that the satlsfacto.., lIushln�no pain, no .cordIally iavited. parcel !If IIIDd Iituate, 1.,lnJtand heln( to all persona concerned that &poonly final conclusion of the con- nauaea," Keeps your s.,stem cleansed, TRAYED WOMAN IN J ..,W. JOHNSTON, .W. M. ID . the ,46th �strict O. M., of.1 plicatlo� will b. peudlt my 0.....test can come through. the sweet and wholesome. Ask for CII- WHOSE HOME, HE LIVED D. B. TURNER, Sec. ' �te and ,county, contalntnC. 12, the tI.rst lI!'ond� In·January.,.1,lS;
rts : I it d ffi
rol.... _For aale b., BULLOCH DRUG . acres, kn�wn as tract No.' 81 lot No. �hls 7th da'Y.of December. 11111. I
C�lU ,� ess I. pen s a su
- COMPANY. IS 'TO 'DlE FQR IT. MAXEY E. Qm.IM 11:'5 2; l'.l lhe dlvlalon,1)f the Ianas of the' W{.Jf. CONE, o.:dtllary.eient length of time for the leg- . . - .. LUCinda V; lAane estate In Bulloch , ,"i" I
islature .to pass a new amend- voted for and 'for that reason, T Nllew Yorbk, Dec. ll·t--:Ontnh.1e Optometrl.t . count.y, said .tate,.and bounded nortl! Fo��" 10 S.ll La."ment d th I . th I' 'f C dl t a as, a oy servan I � ." . i and north-eaat b., tract ·No. 8 . lot GEOR"G'IA "uU' ,
.
an
.
e peop e can again e. In� 0 an .' er coun y, home of the late Mrs. Elizabeth IllAN,UFACTURING .JEWELER No.8, of ClU'rie Byrd, lOuth�east
-JJ oell C01lll.".
be given time to vote on Can- which It now claims, 01' did B N' h I h d d ' . AND OPTICIAN. ·b., tract No.4', lot No.4, of O. W. C.
Jacob G. N�U, administrator of tiledler county. claim, is of no force and effect, . IC 0 S, W 0 was �ur ere __ Lane and tract No.4, lot No.8, of ���ta of J. A hur �evll., late of IIiI4
When the argument arose, because it wail illegally estab- some !'Ionths ago,. ,IS f�cing 'DI.moD'" Wa'tela... J.�.I Cloch Eugene S.;La!le; lOuth-West b., tract leav�t"iod:.'\r::t.::1::�PI�:: �-
petition was made to Governor lished and for that reason at death In the electric chair on FI W' la R' '7,
. No.3, lot No. 1Nof Loring R. Lanlerj to &aId estate' notice Is hereb., �::
Harris by what Mr. Elders the time the so-called grand Monday for compligity in the_
D..I ale .pa�-:tD'i-I E�t�.,LIi�i��' °b'l���ot N�. 4,�r to all I!!_rsons'concern!!Uha.t.aat't��==
holds was an illegal grand jury jury of Candler county as;�d crime. 'l'he tbree men wlio ,
.•••• ,"'�""".' w�:t 'by t��i N� 2 lot"�"� "f O· plfcullfifWlU=tie Iiearillit my offic. OD
f th" II d C I . strangled and robbed the wid-
.
--
C G h'b ' .,
0 • the tlrst Monda., In.Januar., 11116.
o e so-ca e and er coun· for a surveyor to be appointed . h h till f E,.•• E..mID�d Scl.Dtl&call,.
. ay, as s �":" ., the plat an.d lUI" Thill 7th da1.,' pecemlJer 'lD�6'ty" to appoint a surveyor to th di t d I' b ow In er orne are s I ree,.. . vey of the division of aald land rli- W' 'CONE Qr'dl •r-:»
I'
ere was no ISpU � me e- but the servant who was coax- "oD.ultallciD� OD �,.. Tiroubl•• Fre. 'corded In the lIIb)utea of,the IUperior .
.• "nary..
run j, In� and R. H: Roberts 'tween the two counties as there . .' , ----.l-
' t . court of B!I,lloch touncy of 1918 a " .
was appointed. He discovered has been only one legally run." bd In\h the robbery plo� mist GLA:!!SES GROUND TO Jl'IT TR.; 69. Said land levied on as the':'o�
For L.�I.ra l'f ,,,dml.l.tratlo•. ,
the error, leaving the gap, as The petition setS up its rea-
ear �,.ex rem .pena y 01-: d "')' . EYE. ,', et;ty of Mrs. JeBSie 4 Rabb to' aatiaf., GEORGIA;:-B)llloch Oou!!_t.,.
claimed by Tattnall and he so f llecln th t C ndler the terrible deed of the other .,', ..___'
two executl9ns Isaued"from' the cit., W. R,. \\'obIlcock and J. S. WoocS-
. .' sons or a gl g a a three ., . . court of Millen, of Jenkins eount.,
cock hWln[!' applied for lettera of IIICI-
rep<?rted With hIS map of the was never legally created by T il d'd t 1\ ft h Optlcal.office hours: 8·to 12 A. M.; Ga" respectively on the 8th da., of ministr�t;iln upon the estete of N. W.territory. All of this Mr. EI- the legislature as ftlllows: h dill atsth I nbob ee at etrt·he and 2 to 6 P. M. Februn•." 1916, and the 19th da., of Woodcock, Into of said .county, dece...ders holds illegal, and argues "These ob'ections and cav- !I e., &,rp ers ou � . ,.. ' Octdb_r,.1915, t"e.formerln favor of ed, not, co I� Itvl'eby given to all p-
that the governor illegally ap..t thJ t th'e co'unty of basement d�or of, the NIChol)! No. 18 Eait Main Stre.t; J. E .. Jomer for the use of W. Van so.nllsbconhc •. ,.nc.<l thnt said IjpplieatlOa. ea ors. say a horne 'He did not fiee when he Tyler, aild the latter In favor of Mrs WI . e �1C1 .\t my office on the tintpOinted. Roberts. '. , . -Candler is nQt legally created I t 'f d th t h' I STATESBORO. I GEORGIA Lois Lime as guardian for G W. C· Tuesduy in Janua.." 1916.The' case has been set'by Mr. for the foHo'wlng re�om;: ha drb oun da diS �mp oy.er ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Lane and against Mrs. JeBSle L. Rabb: This 7th dny of December, 1916.Cook for hearing On December "The act trYling . .to. create �t'h' e�n·fmut·rtheref 't I ve.rtcome GEORGIA'" Bullo h C 't
.
d Let,y hm�� bYd D. B'd D�nal1lOn,
W. H. CONE, Ordlnal'J.
22 at 10 o'clock I C dl' t d' 'ts t'h t t'h WI grle a
. a II ou · ,- c o�n y. ,epu y s e«n, en turne over tu me 'i'" ,.
,
. .
a. li:. an er coun y Irec a e of the plot he told the police all- Agr9_abl_ to an order of the court for advertisement 'and aale In terml F'Ir
,-,,!tero' of Adno1nl.lrallo••
The petItIon fieled by Mr. EI- said' county line shall begin at th d t '1' d'd d f of ordina..., r,;'1nted at tl\e December of the law. .' GEORGIA�';llOCh Cou t
.
"cers for Tattnall county �ets the mouth of Ten Mile' creek, h
e eldl.s'.dJ:l ·ti.e �h aJ;' all '�'9iB,.tr', wSllael�l>efqre the court Thi8 the �th day.!!f Deoember,1016. J?aul B. �s �g �:pllell for
up the following allegations: where it enters into the Ca- de cou Idn I en dl.ymgt'h me mupur- tI��ts'i-u��de� int��".!'\la ro, ?9aiil on .\�e . B. T. MALLAISD, SheriI!' B. C. letters of a ministration upon the"The cut fT tt II d h' "d" " 'd rersan roun Ing ·Ie· .... h'l ' .,,"', '1 WI - estateofW R Howell'lah'oflBld
.
0 n yO. a na n - n.ooc ee nyer, an r.un up. sal Although annie TD:lldS, wh'o :" t e egal hours of Bl!le, the follow- SHEIUFF'S 'SALE." cQunt." deceiil�d;. notice 'II herehY.Kiv,mlts that there IS law when nver, to the Excelsl<5r bndge, 'i till mere' bo had but * 109 real estate belongmg to the e!," h en to all perso"s concernQd tba,t aa1d
·
co�nty .line has disapp�aretl •.or and this can not be d.one for the �i�or palirt ,in the y�urder, and ��ent�: d��e:�ed�oore, J.a}e of aald G�O�nI�en:��Il��bll�P�:t�;y, to the ��p�ication �}l be heard at m� elffie.is In dispute b�tween cllllnties reason that there IS no such was an unwilling participant in All that tract or parce)" Of land sit. hlghetlt bldlJer fo� ·rash,' before' the T�� �� ��'fi II) J,,;ua76l/16•
.already. estab!lsh�d, that the a bridge' on said' riv.�l', and the that minor part the stern hand ,uate, lying .and bein!" In the 1647th' court hous� d!,or ill Stllt�"uO�o, Ga." . W.yt/l CON� ��In�.grand JUl'ly of either county said line that Candler 1l0W of the' lawl"as bleen laid heavily G. 1IJ. dls�rlct, contDlIlI"g 367 acres, onltht�e fihrstl��•.daby In Janu�y, 191.6, ......��.;..."7i-�'...;..",.;.;,;;.:...;===-
may recomm d th t th I' d'd t ·th \'" t
.'� ,more or less, and bounded as follow.' w In t p elf!ll ours1"f "aId': the 101- '1< FOR ARDIANSHI�
.
en a .e gov· c alms I ��. us �n, uU upon him .. He is to.furnish an N:p!iJiJly lanils of E. �'Anderson and lowing desorlbed property'ltvleli ftn'
"
.
•
"
· e,?,.or appomt a competent Ilnd from said startlng�poInt .. did object lesson for'other servants, RI'Simmons, 'east b., land. of Mrs. W. unlle� vlle"portoln fl fa ,I�slled .,0'111 ,O,EJ'Rfl't ull�eh ICo�t.,. B I
dlsInt�rested surveyor to suttle run up Ten.. Mile cr�ek to �the who are tempt!ld to betray their S. Lee and R. L. C�neL_s01l,th by lands
the cl!y court of St.te�hol·". ill fnvor sup�rlo� c:��ar ba:l�r .aof liea I�:�
the dispute between the two Excelsior bndge on It, and did employers ". ') :��, :'bR'jwed an� : . .M.�ess.mlt�, :�lTe�Vl' .e.;e�f."fe�:d ,x... Con�r cuarlllansh,lp ,�f' the
� pr�:ertJ of
coun�ies, and :vhen prop'lrly not follow the act creating Can- The jury which'tr'ied Tallas' w. R.eAnler::n.s,o loses owe an properi., df iI. L. Oonnor a�l!l':. �"N� !'da".lle R. anlt'NIq. Carr,.mlnors, not­
.,apPOInted, that If he makl1s the dler county, and for that rea- wrote one of the most remark- '{erms\Wlp··b""BllI.de known on date Arnett, to-wit: . . ��e 1\.�rr�bYl1glven that aa�d appll:-
proper and correct survey, lind son the same is illegal and the able petitions in the history of of Sal.e:
-. One 20-horse power PeerleD boUer fil�S� Mond: ��r�a�tu::'� 0 19Ct6on •
files the same with t�e .secre- boundary of, the county. does the New,York courts. �t r�ads: ,
ThiS DecembG� ��E�l;BEE, :r�e �:u��;�o��e .!r;b�le��rleBS en- T,,!s 7th �ay of Decomber, 19'16.
c tary of. state, and :Vlthm the not even start out according to "The defendant was indicted Adnir. Estate T. B. Moore, deceased. . Said propert., being machine.., and '
. W, H. CONE, Ordlna..,.
· �h!�et�!v:a���;� bl:�ke�e�i la'.':They say that said county t�dr;'ru��:\h�;;: :rio���:�:' 'lDMINISTRATOR'S'SALE.
' !i�C�lh:t abnedobd���l�I�:nloe:o'!:�°z:t G�ORRGL�A'T'[:�B!tISI °hF cDISMtISSION.
by the se ret f t t • b' t I II t d 'd . GEORGIA Bull h C t
court ouse oor on date of aale, but· - u OC oun y. '
cary 0 s a e, or y IS no ega y crea e , as sal or only one of ,two verdict!! U d -h'
oc oun y. is located at l!liw mill of'S J Hall Iincob'Sm�lh ..vlng "plllied for d..
,operation, of law, �ut the cou'!'· act. directed that the line be- co�ld be rendered, either that ed b� :�:o;di��; o:/s�i':{���fta�� one and o'!o.halt miles east of Arcola,' mission from' the guardianship of the
ty of Tattnall demes that sUld tween Candler should run from of murder in the' first degree or the fir8t M'onday rn December 1�16 Go.,!n said 'llQ\lnt� pers.on lind p'gper�:v
of Lacount Smith
law applies between !!n old a certain point in a direct line not guilty. In view of the youth the undersigned administrator'of th� ihls 9th �a., bf vovBmbfj' 1��. �::I�� I!.,;�irb Yh:!��natt�;..!��:p!;
county and a new one that is to the Canoochee river at Ken- of the defendant, we believe es��e fif,�o';n Brw.n, jeceased, will, dep�:J shc�i3' a.�d t�rne'd o��ra to�: the first MontsY"in January, 1916. .
"trying to be established, and nedy's bridge, and this'can not that it will not be against the �ihi� th! le�:f h°.ru�� fnu�rY'bl�16, 'for advertiso�ent.and 8ule In terms ,This 7th d,\¥ of December, 1.916.
, where the old county has al- be done, as the same is a phys- interests of justice if'we should ,the court bou8e door In St:tesbo%e of th� Illw. . , . W. H. CONE, Ordinary. :
ready correctly and properly ical impossibility. all implore, as each one of us 6.eorlfia, .se11 at' public outcry, to th� JhTs U'AirArfrP��lem.�,f'i/�l�
.
FOJlt. LETTERS OF DISMISSION
� surveyed out the line between "They sny that Candler COUll- does your honor to take such �llI:he�bt bdldtdertfofr Ica8dh, the fodllowing
." • "l I I ...
GEORGIAL.Bulloch Count.,
•
th t t· ttl II t db'
'
It' th
,,,eSCri e ra 0 an own_ by the
.
, �,wo coun les: . y was no ega 't crea e. e- aC�lOn as may resu In e com- .hid e.tate. to.wit:
'
SHERIFF'S SALE. R. F. Donaldson, .�ministrator of
That the leg!slature of thiS cause the act trymg �o layout mutation of the sentence. We That certo!n �ract of land, lying in GEORGIA-Bulloch County. t�e e��te of Mr�. Jameli.m!jle, late
state at the sessIOn of 1914 at- same nowhere provldeu that think the denfendant had a the 47th DISt!l�t, Bullooh county, I will sell at public outcry. to tho �lIedlfo;��:K;"loe�ef��':n' aard �!m�
tempted to create the county the line in said county should very minor part in it and was a .�eirgla'b cOn�dlDg..J.6� acres, more highest bidd.er fo� cngh, Io.tnre the istration, n"tice I. lIereb., given to aU
· of Candler, but absolutely fail- come back to the original start- very un}Villing participant." ..Ji: �:� :�� 1. �� Bur!.����':.:tf �y ��U(:e �or��eTPood m. S�t!."or\fa., p�rtie. co�o�rned that saldapplleatloa
, ed for the rea�ons t�at w�I�. be ing point, bu� stopped the sam� . Despite the a,d�ission of. the lands of W. J. Brann"n and Pole within Lit,! le;l�h:�;� nt:i���i.e f��: MI���: hf:rla:�.:"y ���:.on the fIrR
· set out later In thiS petition. at Kennedy s bndge on the Jurors that they did not beheve granch, do�th by I�cls of R. H. lowing deSCribed prJperty levied on ,
.,
W H '6bNE Ordlna..,
and said act was approved on Canoochee river and left a va- the boy equally guilty with the' I
own ,an ease Bro , B1ld west by under cne certain 11 fa I.suer! from
.., •
• July 17, 1914, and has no reo cant space from that point to three men, Arthur- Waltoen,: ;:'�i.:: 'rit!;.-:u�::::te an!ldn��{ t�"u"I� �u�t 06 Stn�sboro, JnHfavoI1 . FOR LE'FTERS OF DISMISSION.
,L�. pealing clause"in said act., the origin�l starting po!nt, a�d Eddie Lehto, and an unk�o.wll �'bwn •• the John Brow� hO".le place. �on� agah:'8�1�. M�e�t:':.nd E�H. GEORGIA":,,Bu!loch Count.,., "That the legislature of this no county can be estabhshed In Italian, who actually commlttea �turchas.r to pay for draWing deed Brown, levied on a8 the property of h U. M. pavls, admlnlatrator ,of
J 8tate at the ses3ion of 1914, did �eorgi� without havin� a start- th.e cri�e, Jud,ge Malone de- '-.-��i: b��:':.:':8�ua'r?si916. Bald defendants. to·wlt: , �ftlaaid��"u��:, .f.;�e��ed�'l.r:!i,;. �:=
properly creat� the county of Ing . POint and carrying the chned t<? set aSide the verdict .. .;,� }
.
ZACH BRaWN, ser��rxt:eu.."l;e:tO�l!h:ftf;d ::d�� plied for dismls.lon frQm aald almln-
Evans and said act was ap· boundary llne around back to AddreSSing the defendant, the,
. Adm'r 0' J.ohn Brown's estate. pulleys and oondenser pipe 'acatad at 18tratlon, notice Is herebr. given to aD
proved on August 11, 1914-25 said starti!,g point, and unless judge said: "No human. efforts �SALE UNDlR SECURITY'DEED Ivanhoe station. Said property belnlt: ��Ib: h��'1':.�d��a!�: ::��:-=
days after the approval of the the same IS completely b lund, could overcome the ternble ar- 'GEORGIA B II b C
- ,
. clumbtoersome and d.llffilcultband he?'bPlend- Monday In .il.nua� 1916· . t C . I t th't f f ts d' t - u oc ount.,. s ve tranaport WI not e ex I ta Th' th d ' .
..
act attempting to crea e an·!'o o�e can oca e . e t�� /llY ray.o ac an Clrcums a�ces "Under and by virtue of the power at place of Bale, but will be delivered
IS 7 a., of ecember, 11116.
dier county, and the act creat- In said county, only In hiS Imag- which were brought against of aale contained In a securit., deed to purchaders where now locatad at
W. H. CONE, OrdllW"1.
ing Candler county the neces· ination. . 't0u in th� tri!,-l. .In. the concIus- from Sam Burnett to M. J. McElveen, Ivanhoe station. 'FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
sary repealing clase of all laws "They say that said county IOn of thiS tnal, It IS thus made
dated tlie 16th day of December, 1911 Levy ".lade b., D. B. Donaldson, dep. GEORGIA B II h C
. ... f C dl '11 II t d rt' f 't b d
and recorded In book 87, pace 171, In uty sheriff, and turned over to me for
- u oc ountr.'In conftlct With said act.. 0 an er .was I ega y crea. ce a!n, �o ar as I can e. rna e the office of the clerk of the superior advertisement and Bale In terms of Remer Alderman, .dmln Itretor of
"That both acts were ratified because said act has no repeal- certain In any human tnbunal court of Bulloch count., on the 18th the law. the e�ta of Ann Jane Alderman, late
by the people at the November. ing clause and does not repeal I that you were guilty of the of- d.a., of December, 1911, the und.er-I This the 7th dar of Decembe�1916. °fl ":12 cd'int�:..f:e;led, �.rnfm��1"'14 election and both of said any law in conftict with the fense charged against you. A Signed will, on t�e. tlrst Tuesda., In B. T. MALLARD, Sherllf C. 1.,;. S. PI te tlor BDltl ._ h robm � ato all"�, , f h' h t bTt Janua.., 1916 WIthin the legal hours s ra n, no ce PO e e r. ...venalleged counties have endeav- same: woman 0 Ig respec a I I Y of aale begin�ing at 10 o'clock a m I SHERIFF'S SALE
parties concerned that aa d appllcatloa
Qred to organize by electing "They say that the line now and moral worth, having num- before'the court houae door In S�te';:
• will i)e heard at my office on the tim
t officers and organized asked by C'andler county and erous friends connections and boro Ga. sell at public outc.., to the GEOR.GlA-Bulioeh Count.,.
Monda., In Janua.." 1918.
ccol'Vl�nl ygovernments and Evans that the said Roberts has'tried .relatives in 'this community, high��t bidder for ca.sh the following h' IhWltli bSledlld at public °butcb"'f' to ththe
Th 7th dwayHofcDoecNeEmbOer'dlI916.
, . . h' h
.
t descnbed lands to-Wit·
Ig es er for cas, e ore .., rna..,.
county has' done this legally to create to_please them IS. iI· weal� y In er .clrcums an�es, All that tract or par'cel of land sit. court h�use door In. Statesboro, Ga., ,
and Candler illegally for the legal, because the !lct creatl.llg !Lnd m the. full tide of h�r hfe, uate. I.,ing and being in the 47th G. o,! t�e first Tuesday In .Januaryi.1�16, FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT.
reason that it is not a legally Evans county was approved IS cut 'off In a moment In her M. district, Bulloch county, Ga., con- i':!'lln t�e le��1 J'ours o�sali' " edfol- GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.".
ted county twenty-five days later than thc own library where she had
rea- taining thirty-eight acres more or leBS 0 d
g escrl�1 KrtP� y'd efv e ttn Mrs. Ruth Moore having appliod forcrea .
t
'
th t h Id and bounded as follows' North by
un er one cer n a Issue rom e a year's IUPPOrt for herself and on.
"That after said counties act �reating Can11er count't, sons 0 !'uppose. a s e cou lands of Mose Hall east by run of the citv. court of Statesboro in favor minor child from the estate of ber
were ratified by a vote of the and It has a repeahng claus" m repose In secunty and peace, Black Creek, south by lands of F. P. Va,! WIDkie Gin '" Machine.., Co. deceased husband, T. B. Moore, Jr.,
People or attempted to be as it and repeals all parts of the because of the treachery
and Mincey, and west b., lands of George ig�ldst McElv�i.n Impro'!!'!'eni C�� notice is hereby ,given to all pa.rtlca,
C dl t t
.
ft· t connivance of a houseshold of Screws
eVle on as e prope••, 0 aa concerned that aald application WIll h.
to Candler county, the county �n er coun y ac In con 1(; Said' sale being made for the pur- McElveen Improvement Co., to-wit: heard at m., office on the tlrst Monda:r.
eommissioners of roads and rev. With the Evans I.ounty act." serv!Lnts whom she had .emplo�; pose of Batisfr!ng the indebtedness One certol� two 60-aa'll' B.. H. S.,.. in Janua.." 1916.
.
enues of TattnaH county ap- "They say for the abcve good ed, Intrusted �n� befriended. secured by said deed, viz., $226.61 tem yan Winkle glnne.., outfit, with This 7th day of December, 1916.
pointed a well qualified land reaso.ns that Candler county T?e young victim of the plo.t- (including interest c�lculated to date i�;;'.!.!ifb ��\�y:riv�a��rt:., !':.� �::� w. H. CONE, Ordina..,.
surveyor to mark out the divid- was Ii�ega!ly ;'reated and that �hrsN�ehdl whs a paiitry boy In ��i8sa!���e�J1���er Th!hJ't�:Ch"a"::: � also one 12x14 L. H. enKine and on. FOR A YEAR,:it"UPPORT. 1ing line between Tattnall and th� said .!ounty does not now e IC 0 some. e was ap- pay for drawing the dee and for rev- 48x14 'boUer. ' GEORGIA-Bnlloch COUlltJ.
Candler and between Tattnall eXist an:i never has, that the prol!-ched by the robbers coax- enue stamp8. The Bald machine.., belnc heavy Josephine rJ1bomas havin ap 11414
and Evans, and this was done spriI!g 19t5 grand jury that ed Into t�e plot whereby the This 'he 8th d:l0f December, 1916. b�db;:J':h:lt: :bet�::o�� ��: fo�a.,ear'BBupoPrtforherse�an:rtwo
under the authority. of law and met In sat:! Candler county WW3
valuable Jewels worn by Mrs.. . J. McELVEEN. will be delivered to the purc�r minor children from the eatate of
said surveyor was' legally ap- illegally assembled, that what Nichols could be stol�n and\.a TRUSTEE'S SALE. after Bale at the place where aame III �:�i::c�a�.\�sb.d��� F�O�ll�:=
Pointed and legally did survey- it recommended was false and
handsome sum reahzed, Ip GEORGIA-B II h C t ,now located, Dear Arcola, Ga. concerned tbat aalil ap IIcatlon will be
. . '11 I h' tl t' r. t f which all could share Tallas
.
u oc oun y. This the 7th day of December, 1916. h d t . ffi
p.
tI
mg and leg'tlly made hiS reo I ega, t ,,_ Ie cer Illca eo. . .. '. By vlrtUft of an order granted by B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. C. S. .
ear a m., 0 ce on the rst Mondal!
ort in writin to the said coun. the b,\me by the clerk I)f court maIntal�ed In hiS confeSSion to !I0norable A. H. McDonn�l, Referee
In J'a!'ua.." �916. ''==�;i===�
Jlt . . g f T ttn II to the governo� of this sta'p the pohce that there was no ID Bankruptcy, the und�rslgned trul- SHERIFF'S SALE. ThiS 7tll day of December, 11116.y commissioners 0 a a . - . • Itt d' th t h' 'tee of the estate of Damel A. Waters, IW. H. CONEI Ordlnarr·
county and filed the same with was Illeg$ll, and that the line p
0 0 �ur er, a IS agree- bankrupt, 'will, on the tlrst Tuesday GEOR.GIA-Bulloch .Count.,. " , -
them' and in this w.a the old run anJ that wbat the salli
ment With the actual robbers in Janua.., 1916 within the .Iegal I Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the ADMIN,STRATORS SALE
unty' of Tattnall dii/what the Robllrts did under the appoint- was made only after consider- hours of aaie, bef�re the court bouse highest bidder for c"sh,- before tbe GEORGIA,z.!lulioch c:f;ncy.co .. t b th 'I able pressure on him and it daor in State8boro, Bulloch county, court house door in Statesboro, Ga., AgreeablJl to an ord 'of the courtlaw reqUired It to do and legal- men y e govern!'r was • - t' ltd th t th' bb Georgia, 8ell at public auetien for on the tlrst Tuesday In Janua.." 1916, of ordlnaly of aald o , grauted
ly established the line between legal, and that the hlle run by
was s IpU a e a e r<? ers cash, that certain tract of land, lying within the lelfal hou .. of sale, the fol- at the De'lIJI�er, 11116, term the UII­
Tattnall and Candler and the him amoun's to nothing except
were to take �nly the Jewels in the 16�7th DistriCt, Bulloch coun- lowing described. prop.rtr, levied on dersigne�CUIIlnlstrators of tbe estate
li b t ' T tt II d trouble and litigation to Tatt-
worn by Mrs. Nichols. The safe ty, Georgia, contalnlnll: two hundred unde� one certoID fi fa ssu�d from of E. S. 'l'�ompson, late of IBid co�..
ne e wee.1 a. na an II t" was not to be touched nor the and nineteen (219) acres, more or
the CIty court of Stotesboro, In favor t." dec�;d, will sell before the com
Evans, and there 18 no other na coun l!'. . . house dist'Jrbed Mo�t of aU len, being the place on which· said of W. C. and C. S. Crowe, apInat house �,�l!A. Statesboro, Ga. Mtbba
way known to the law to es- The lletitIon IS Signed by B. M N' hi' .
' Daniel A. Waters now resides, bonnd- J. L. Connorj levied on u the prop. th. legal lIours of aa1e on ibe II'"
tablish a dividing line between F. Downey, Lester Jarrell, J. B..
rs. .IC 0 S was not. to be In- ad north b., lands of James waiter ert., of aald . L. Connor, to-wlt: 'l'uesd'lY Idl�aDua.." 1916, the follow-
Id t d Cartee commissioners or roads
Jured In any,way. The woman and b., land. of, the John Waters el- One certain tract Of percel of land Ing real ..tate belonKinc to IBid -
an 0 coun y an a new one. d" f th ty f bad befriended Tallal' and
tate. eaBt by lands of James LaBSiter, situate, lyinfl' Bnd being In the 1liBSrd tate:' �."
Only by the old county to have an revenues 0 e coun 0 while the siren words of �varice Sontb 'IlY.; lalldili of J. B. Martin and G. M. distric�, Bald coun�" cOlltaln- All th,�, 9'act or 'parcel of lanll ·alt.
said line marked out as set out Tattnall, and 1I. H. Elders, at- t·.... thf lb' we8t b., itlack creek and b., lands of Ing
ten acrea, Diore or leas, bounded uate, lYlOlif 'and' being In the count7
abovA and all of this was prop- torney for the county and com-
were urn.Ing 'I!I! you l,! '. �a�n ·aames"BlMId'.. aniL.by .lands of Hoyt north b.,· lands of Z. A. Ra'll'lI, aut. and stal!ii,ij�or!'ll"ld, and In the 4Stb
.
missioners and caUSing him to break hiS Akins, reference being made to a plat b.,
other lands of J. L; Oonnor, IOUth "G. ·M. diWIct, containing 88!! acrer,
erly done and the same have' truat, the boy was unwilling to of the said land by John E. Rushing, by land. of Gordon Sumner, and "list more or less, bounded as 1011__1,===011-==:;;;;
been accepted by the countyof, bring injury 'iRon his employer. sl�eyo�, dated August 26, 1908, r� by
lands ·of Addls.on Whee!er. Nort� by land!, of W. D. Qana nil
Evans, but the so-called county WORK'ED IN THE HAY FIELD. B t T II � i: I ft t d corded ID ·boo.k,·�o. 85;�'p'...e 166, In
Also the folll)wlng desc,,!bed per- Mattle I .. WllhamsL.east b., lan=of Candler has not been satis- Arthur Jones Allen Kas writes' th ub a a tW� s e hO'lguahr the office of. the, ClerK of Bulloch sonal propertJ: One grn., horse mule W. W. Ohf!,!!nd M.a'"le I: ..Wm. ..' '.' . e asemen,' ",oor w let e Superi!," Court,> _,' about 11 .,ears old named Dave, one south. by la of W. ·W. Ch:don
I fied With the same, and they· I ha�e been troubled Wlth bladder men as'cended-to the· library to ,This .id land Is to ,be sold 'free black mare mule about'l1 y..-.. old- Ui.Sprinc· reek, w'!\ch III the u.;:
t' are not s!L�isfied, because some. and kidney. troubles for a good ma�., the'loneiy woman. When tb'ey of'!'I! Uens and encu"!.bliances, a�d named "ita, wejltbt about 1,100 .1b.� .. �id property � be sold for
private citizen Tan a so-called years.. ,If It were not for Foley Kld- again"ilescllhded he' let thilm ,t\\e".he,J1. ,Qf all "outstandlQg se�unt.,
also .one foul"lione WR�n .I}d � &�OBe J,fl'�str,butlon . �onc
.
dividing line, or tried to, be- ne., �Ills I would n�;er be alile to out into the ·'hight. Then 'lie ::t:/&,!,:::::�'1l'�! t;�'Fan�d� �h: ne�Vy' made' D)" D. B. I}onal�ob," 'Te;� �e, calli. PUrc
tween Tattnall and Candler work In the.ha., field. Men an� ",0- found ;what had been done by fund which will be derly,ed from the '�epucy sherllf, and turned,o\ler'to me pay_fer titles and re".!l1I
without 'a,hy authority of law, men p�st middle age tlnd these pills a the brutal m�n who had.deceiv- sale ,thereof. .put.ch.,,,r t<! �y �g; lor ad ertlsem t anih..le 'ill te1'Dl!l
ThIll thll7th day offleeemb-;.1 1"
d b f re the county officers splendid remedy
for weak, overwork- d h'
I d'
. .' . '. revenue stamps and for drawln� deed of the law. F. S. THOU.,O
�n ef 0c dl t k d ed or dise"sed kidneys. For aale by e 1m, an In gmlUIne bOYish This December 9 1916
.
Tbls 7 day of Decembel'J,1916. D. B; THO
JU 0 an er couny as e BULLOCH DRUG CO.
_._ ..� gri.efhetold'theentirestory, HINTON BOOTH; Trustee. B.l'. LLARD,Slaarl!r.tJ.C.B. AcImI., 'teefB TIl, , ... t! r " I,' '. ., F 'rlwii,' ','
FURNITURE, AT COSTY'
,
Rairtes Hardware C
T9 Close Ou.t Entire Fu!niture Department
We are going out of the Furniture business-and that's no Cake! The expense of
this department is t90 great hi proportion to the profit, and we have pos�tively
decided to quit it, and quit quick. To do this we have inaugurated a closing-out
sale at prices regardless of cost or quality. The sale began
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13TH,
...
The sales are increasing each day and have far excee·d ..
================ ed our expectations .
.
It will continue f�r thirty days, unless everything in this stock is sooner disposed of. At the expiration of that time We
are absolutely' going to quit the furniture business-quit for good. Our Furniture stock comprises $5,000 worth of
high grade stock-,the very best to be found in this territory. It is all comparatively new, and there is not a shoddy
piece in the stock. It was pought at the. right prices, and is impetuously being thrown upon the public at such start­
ling prices thl€fY would raise the dead were it possible.
and is now in full blast.
Just to give an inkling 'of the sort of reductions we are making, we quote a lew prices taken at random from
the stock. XEAfJ THEl1.
.
AT THIS SEASON OF THE Y�R WE A�E ALL CONFRONTED WITH THE QUESTION,
,Your wfe wou�d hke a hand- "WHAT SHALL I GIVE?" IF YOU AR� GOING TO GIVE SOMEBODY SOMETHING, OFBohle Buffet. It IS made of sol. I . : •
id 'oak, 64 inches 'long, very COURSE YOU WANT TO �IV� S,OMET,IJING THAT WILL BE USEFUL THERE IS NO-
massive, scroll Colonial pattern THING MORE USEFUL THAN A SUITABLE PIECE OF FURNITURE. LOOK OVER THIS
and one of the best valu.es you LIST AND SEE IF THERE IS Al'!I.)"THING·THAT "STR!KES YOU" AS "JUST RIGHT."
ever saw. The price. is
ONLY $17.98
MORRIS CHAIRS.
Father, husband or brother
would like one of the Morris
Chairs. We have a large as- '
sortment. We'll be glad to
show yoq. Prices
$11.00 UP
Rugs and Art Squares
Fancy Rockers
Center Tables
Kitchen Cabinets
Morris Chairs
Dining Tables
Library Tables
Chifforobes
BEAUTIFUL DINING TABLE
To eat Christmas Dinner on.
Quartered oak, highly pol­
ished, 48-inch top, beautiful
platform base and as a Christ­
nias Special the price is only
$9.00 UP
.
Ll,ldies' Writing Desks
Upholstered Rockers
Han Racks
China Closets
Buffels' "
COMFORTABLE ROCKERS
make sutable presents for any- Chiffoniers
body.. We have them from ----- ...L. • '-
_
$1.90 UP MAKE YOUR SEL�'CTIONS EARLY AND WE WII�L DELIVER LATER IF YOU wiSH us TO
;:Ne; will sell $15°·00 C8S'.".Dining Room Suits for 'I'
.:-=-_ k��-..,.,.... ._.
---' .�-
BEDS $25.Art Squares .n.o.w. $14.88going at. ...
$4.00 BEDS $2.48
$6.00 BEDS '$4.1'8
$8.00' 'BEDS' $5.98
$I,OJlO BEDS $7.50
$1·2.00 BEDS $8.25
• .,1,(1. .. _
'7. .
,$1-75.00 Bed Room $110/1 '\1,- .,S,�lts �o .go"j,;,at .... _ .....
'j
Center Tables '90 ets $3to .. , '" _ .
ROfrking Chairs in splendid' as-
��r�::��,����.��_����� $1.90
,.
Bab,y Carriages
worth'�.�;5·�?·at. .. _.,' $9.50
"
Ever:}r,t��'bg will pe. m�rke,d in phLin figureS,' the, p.t:i��, ma�ked is the price' at which ,��� ad.icIe will sell�one price to'aIL:' .
• I A' ,1
RainesHardw,areCo..
STATESBORO, ·G·EORGIA
/
MR. J. W. FORBES WILL BE IN CHARGE .oF THIS DEPARTMENT.
"
,
.'
.J
,I',', r
I ' ".., ,
.v-
..
GERIAU-NEWSDAPER FRANCISCO VILLA tainly fall officials beheve The SHERIFF'S SALEI "r ABANDONS REVOLT Intermedlarf.es also said the GEORGIA-)uJlocb CollJlt)'
T UPTCl to tI ed from page 1) plan was for the retirement I will lell at public outcry to tbePREDIC S BANKR on nu hlgheat bidder for cash belore the1 convention called to outhne the from the field of the entire court house door m Statesboro Ga.
__ pohcies of the OonstitutlOnahst Villa army on the IIrst Tueaday In January 1918 -----R-E-S-O-U-R-C-E-S---------L-I-A-B-IL-I--T--I"::"E-S-+---SAYS TIME HAS COME TO party Carranza' dechned to Much interest IS displayed by. wIthin the legal hours of aalel the fol D d 1 • 2' 96673 Calptal stock paid In • 6000000K PLANS FOR PAY f h ffi I h t h th lowmg described property evied on eman oons • • •MA E • recognize the action 0 t e con 0 cia s ere as 0 weer under one cer!.aln fi fa I..ued from Tune loans 22877466 Surplus fund 21i 000 01MENT OF WAR DEBTS vention V!1la and Zapatha Villa Will accept the promise the cIty court of Statesboro In favor Overdrafts unsecured 160827 Undivided profits less curAmsterdam Dec 20 -Re joined forces and took posses of immunity as a pohtical ref of Mrs Anme E Ford against J S Furnture and FIxtures 660000 rent expense. Interestvtewmg the recent speech on sion of Mexico City for a time ugee Such immunity would Tu'ifeT��k!�d �n �� the property of g��efr::�:��t:nd bank 9014 16 Du�n!, �:;ks ��� bankers 1299413Germany s financial condition forcing' Carranza to withdraw not protect him from prosecu One bale of upland cotton weigh ers m thIs state 9014 16 in thie state 40640which Dr Karl Helff'erich sec. to V.era Cruz Up to that time tion within the United States Ing 660 pounds .tored In the Fanners Due from banks and bank
!lndlVldual deposlte sub-
I
retary of the treasury made Gen Villa never had suffered on charges of an ordmary char Union Warebouse in Statesboro Ga ers m other states 96128 ject to check •before the reichstag the SOCial. a defeat but shortly afterwards acter ThiS government has NOTh�s6tt� 7�ha:�dof �An ..mbcr lD15 ��!��nc�lc,,' 4583 00 �t';',I:��jiK�a�;1st newspaper Vorwaerts, of he was opposed by the other nothlnz on which a charge Will ii T litAUARD SherIff <: C 1:1 els etc 64114 CashIer s checks11==�F==",.t;Bp.rhn asserts the time has MeXican military gemus devel be brought against Villa but It ---SHERIFF'S SALE Casb items 10 189 73- 16 283 87 Bills payable Includingcome for the German govern- oped by tile revolution Gen IS said that local officlale at EI GEORGIA-Bullocb Count7 Other \resources 166 78 !�'::�lnC;����:�:O�:ment and the reichstag to m- Alvaro Obregon Paso have information concern I will ..n at public outcry to tiledicate In what way the money Obregon's forces won a de mg alleged irregularities In cat- blchest bIdder for cash before the Total ,296,49419 Totalnecessary for payment of m- cisive victory and Villa retired tie deals m which Villa was In I courth hou.. door In State.boro. Ga. -ST"':A:':'::"':::E'-O':"::":F:":G:":E':'O==R:"'G":'IA':'-=B::u�ll;:Zo':'cb:"':':C:':o:"'u:"'nt-v":"::'::::"-=..=..:;.;:..:..:c=.-=..::.::..::.=:.;::z..;�=h hid d th t th I ht b on t e IIrst Tuesday In January 1916 .' 1terest on the nation s gigantic to Torreon From t ere e was vo ve an a IS m g e of Vll1I'lma Caroltna Chemical Co. Before me came It. F Donstdeon Cashier of the Sea Island Balik,war debts and to provide for: forced to retire again Into So made the basis of prosecution agamst Mrs Katie Cartle levied on who bem. duly .wornt.. ..ys that tbe above and foregoIng statament Ia &their redemption IS to be raised nora HIS last real battle was Secretary Lansing announced as the property of Mrs KatIe Cal'tle true condition of said liank as shown by the books of file In aald BlinkIt says fought at Agua Pneta across that Villa had a nght to enter to-!�t t ht fI b sh 1 d R F DONALDSON"With the new war credit of the border of Douglas HIS the United States and would be about�ft!� ?und�edupo�;d�o�dd:r Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2ht dak of Decembeli 191610000 000 000 marks the Ger. forces were repulsed I given the same facilitiee of do Levy mad. b, J M Mallard, depo E B MI ELL N p. C G..man war debt reaches 40 000 • Late dillpatches from Chi mg so as any other foreigner nty Iherill' and turned oYer to IDe for00 000 marks which accord. huahua City declared Villa was A dispatch to this effect has r::e::,aement and eale In tenDI of STATEMENT OF THE CONDI1110N OF THEmg to Dr Helffench should on hle way to the border and been sent to General Funston ThIS the 7th da}' of December 1916 BANK OF STATESBOROlast until the end of March In- at Juarez it was said he was ex- the secretary said. to be deliv- B T MALLARD.terest on 40 000 000 000 marks pected there tomght or tomor- ered to V!1la SheriII' Bulloch Count7, G..
amounts t02.000 OOO.OOOmarks row morning SHERIFF S SALE
RESOURCES LIABILlTIESannually and for redemption Previous to renouncing hie SYCAMORE TREES GEORGIA-Bulloch County Demand loan8 _ _ , 28 770 017 Capital .tock paid In •• , 76.00000which is necessary m order to colnmanli Gen Villa was umted Now fa tbe time to let out your hllhw.:il :�� at f.ubllc hu�r� to �te Time loan. _ ._. 20762181 Surplus fund _ •• _ 66.00000malntam the credit of the em. to Mrs Villa In a e1vll mamage sycamore trees I have what you co�"; houl. d�oro�n S�tes�o�re Ua Overdrafts, unsecured 116129 Unillvlded profits I... cur-plre another500 000 000 marks They had been married by a want A W BELCHERJ. on the IIrst Tuesdav In Janua- 1916 1londs and atock. owned rent expf!nses Interest• I 28dec3t Brooklet, lia th th b • "th by the bank 1 000 00 and taxes paId • 11.888.14Is needed church ceremony severa years wi In e I�I oure of -I.. e fol- Banking house 8000000 Due to bankl and bankersThe Vorwaerts conSiders It ago at San Andres. Chihuahua ADMINISTRATOR S SAIL �;;!'rg o��ce�l�Pf�rt.���a:roC::: Furnlture and flxturea '" 000 00 In thIS state 1.26888essentlbal that tt�e emd plrbel Sd!I" bur t�eb CI�I rrarrljge tas � GEORGIA-Bulloch County thf. Soclt7.�ourt SOf Stat&lbophrohaln fayor g��ef'::�ae::�nd bank 10 600 00 In1��td::,a�h:�:Oalta sub- 1Ui1586 11come e more nan OU e .0 q re y ex can aw 0 rna e Agreeably to an order of the court 0 .Wlern tate. Ollp te and I ers In this state 86 704 66 Time certificates 101.897 litmeet these obligations and the the tie legal While the retire- of ordmary of said eounty granted at FertUlzer Co agalnlt Mrs Sarah Due from banks and bank Cashier s cbecks 160' 61current expenses ment of Villa was upon pres- the December 1916 tenn the under Campbelk levied on a. the propert, ers In other ltaw _ 18 825 8'f" I It signed admlnl.trator of the estata of of Mrs IIBrah Campbell to-wit Cu ,3 044 00Before the war It says. the sure rom J'IS jl'enera s. IS as- Mary A Tidwell deceased wllI ..U at All that certain tract or parcel of Goldency • 66 00financial state of Germany was sertec;l that the revolution w!11 public outcry before the court house land situate lyin, and belne In the SUver nlckelaa source of anxiety to the gov. recelv.e a new impetus by tlie door m Statesboro Ga on the IIrst 48th G M dIstrIct containing 600 etc 2 096 18ernment In 1909 taxation was substitutIOn of a leader who IS Tuesday m January 1916 Wlthln the �cres more or Ie.. and bounded u Cuh items 4 413 26- 961844f C leglll hours of sale the fonoWlng real �ollows North by OgeecWee ri\'lllrlDcreased by 500 000 OOOmarks said to be Gov AVila 0 hlhua estate belonglnll to saId deceased .wamp and lands of DanIel Lastmger ,8111.19111 Totalbut the budget did not balance hua state All that certaIn tract or parcel of east by lands of John Meyers and -.,:===-.:.::.7=-=-=-::.::..::..:.:.l-=""-==!..!...���===:..:..:===:..::.!2.!!.!�!.!.tl�In 1913 the government adopt. Vdla's action has been rum land situate Iymg and bemg m the lands fonnerly belongm1. to Jamea STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyed the extraordmary measure ored for several weeks but the ::I�n� :1 �:!!�ctm'::';: ��u'i!!'a C::d ���:::nan�o��hJ:: �:�t byOf8�S �f WhoBb�r�: :r.:i;=�r: ;'�sGt'i.°�v�he ���:ra�� r.::eg����k sta°fteSmtaetnet·b�ro&of taxmg wealth and levymg first Indications of It came to bounded as follows Erasmus NIcks and Dock Hodge. t di ..a non.resldent contnbutlOn for daYjm the removal of hiS house North by lands of J M StrIckland said defendant holdln� saId land un rue con Itlon of said Ban as shown by the books of �e Cn c?�i8v��armament m order to cover the hola goods to EI Paso. follow· ilnd J G Anderson east by lands of der WIll made by EI sha Campbell! Sworn to and subscnbed before me thIS 21st dav of Dec....ber. 1916th dd f M J Rushing south bY'lands of J J being an estate for years or unt • ....,deficit mg e su en appearance 0 Anderson and west by lands of Arthur her youngest chIld becomes twenty A H STRICKLAND N P B Co GaMaintenance of the eXisting Mrs Villa at the border from McCorkel one years old or during her WldowfinanCial system': the Vowaerts Chihuahua late last mght The SaId propert)l being sold for the hood
continues is ImpOSSible so far goods of Col Hlpohto Villa curpose of dIstrIbutIon accordlnll to Levy made by b B Donaldsont rt d aw Terms will be made known on deputy sherIff and turned over toas t�atlOn of Imports IS con were nex repo e commg date of sale me for advertIsement and sale in8ide'�d ... 1'�..vslOns raw mater· across the mternatlOnal bndge ThIB tbe 9th day of December 1915 tenns of the lawlaTs anJ -many other articles Later the wives of the brothers W I TIDWELL This the 8th da}' of December 1916
may be expected to rise m price reached EI Paso Admr estate Mary A Tidwell decd Sheril! Bul�chT c�:n��A��. RESOURCES , LIABILITIESwould lead to an artifiCial m The
fex01us of Vd�a chl�f. SHERIFF S SALE 6�'::d;�f::'s unsecured ,29 n� �� g��II��e�o;:..It!I�e�� cur $1600000crease of prices for Germany tams ami y OCCUlTe at t e GEOFGlA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch Count Bonds and stocks owned by rent expenses Interestwhich would undermme cap· border dunng the afternoon The petItIon of J G BlttcJh A Wtll be sold at the court �ou.e door the bank 2600 and taxes paId 403612ablhty of German mdustry to when the word had been glVen Temples A E Temples an G In saId county on the first Tuesday In Bankmg house 360000 IndIVIdual depOSIts subjectcompete m the world s market m Juarez for' officers take care Blitch Jr 011 of Bulloch county Janua�y 1916 Wlthln the legal hours Furmture and fixtures 189286 to check 1603235"Therefore the mterests of of yourselves" GeorgIa respectfully shows of sale to the hIghest bIdder for cash Due from banks and bank Time certlllcates 6 10396.. 1 That they deSIre for themselves the folloWlng descrIbed property ers In thIS state 11 068 69 CashIer s checks 4 164 67consumers and producers tile theIr assbclates and succe..ors to be (1) All that certam tract of land Due from banks and bank BIlls pilyable mcludmgVowaerts concludes. 'demand HE ELIMINATES HIMSELF mcorporated under the name and m the 1820th district G M of Bulloch ers m other states 109974 tIme certificates repre-abohtlon of these Import taxes FROM MEXICAN AFFAIRS style of BLITCH TEMPLES COM county Ga contalplng seventy (70) Currency ,993 00 senting borrowed moneyafter th h h Id PANY for a perIod of twenty (20) acres more or less dnd bounded north SIlver nIckelse war w IC wou re
0 A years by lot No 2 of mdlvldual property etc 220 46duce Germany's mcome consld· EI Paso Tex Dec 2 - n 2 The prmclpal office of saId com of H D HendrIX deceased east by Cash Items 46 90- 1 269 36erably and therefore the time agreement was reached and pany IS to be In the CIty of States- Big Branch south by lands of Z H. Other resources 261 31has come for the government to papers Signed at noon today boro Bullocb county GeorgIa The Cowart. and west by lots Nos 1 and 2d I h t t te whereby the Villa factIOn In petlttoners deSIre the rIght to estab- of the dowery lands of H D Hendrix. Total ,4909740 TotalI
ec are w a course I IS S er·
northern MeXICO conciudeu Itsh branch offices Wlthm thIS state deceased known as the Grave yard STATE OF Eng
..
� or elsewhere whenever the holde.s tract G ORGIA-Bulloch Countypeace terms With the de facto of a majorIty of the stock may so de (2) An undIVIded one-half (%) Before me came W J DaVIS CashIer of The Bank of Portalgovernment of MeXICO termme mterest m that certam house and lot who bemg duly sworn says that the above and foregoml\' statement IS aThe conference was held be 8 The object of said co�oratton IS m the tow 1 of Portal Ga and In the true conditIon of saId Bank as shown by the books of file In saId Banktween MeXican Consul Galela pecuniary gam to Itself iln Its stock 1716 G M dl3tnct Bulloch county W J DAVIS CashIerholders GeorgIa contammg one and one-balf Sworn to and subscrIbed before me thIS 21st dilY of Dec mber 1916and fOl1Der lIeutenant of Gen 4 The capItal stock of saId cor acres more or less and bounded nortlr W W PA�RISH J Peral Franslsco Villa at the con poratlon IS to be Ten ThOUSand (10 by lands of W W ParrIsh east byHE ANNOUNCES CANDIDA. sulate m EI Paso 000) I Dollars to be dIVIded mto Gradv street south by lands of J ACY THAT FRIENDS MAY shares of One Hundred Dollar. each Stewart and west by lands of B A STATEMENT dF THE CONDITION OF THEGen FranCISco Vliia IS report par value All of saId capItal stock DaVISCOMMIT THEMSELVES ed to be m Juarez The sign has been actually paId In PetItIOn (3) An undvlded one half mter FARMERS STATE BANKAtlanta Dec 18 -Gov Har mg of the peace agreement ers deSIre the rIght to mcrease the est m that celtam house and lot m the ...rls today defimtely announced elImmates him from MeXican Enid cllpltsl stock from tIme to tIme town of Port,l and m the 1716 G M located at RegIster Ga at the Cose of bUSIness December 8th 1916by a maJortty vote of the stock to an dlstrtct Bulloch county Ga saId lot ----:::;;::;::-;::-;:;::;;:-----,--__-= ___:__:_.:.:_.::__::::_:_:.:__that he wlli be a candidate for affairs amount not exceeding m the aggre bemg twenty three (28) feet SIX (6) RESOURCES LIABILITIESre electIOn The proposal to secure the gate FIFTY THOUSAND ($60000) mches on the front by one hundred Demand loans $ 96000 Capltel stock paId m $1600000In makIng the announce ehmmatlOn of Vllia from Mex DOLLARS (100) feet m depth and bounded TIme loans 2075122 UndIVIded profits less Curt th t t d h S 6 The busmess to be carr ed on north by twenty (20) foot alley east Bonds and stock- owned by rent expe s t tmen e governor s a e t at Ican affairs was sent to ecre by the saId corporatton IS that of a by lands of W W Parrtsh south by the bank"" 1 700 00 n es meresIt came m response to requests tary Lansmg and General nar genelsl retUlI mercantIle busmess rIght-of WilY of Savonnab Augusta Furntture and fixtures 1778 56 In���d��iede����ts subject 116778from ali over the state and was ranza after a secret conference bUYlllg and selhng grocerIes farm & Northern RDllroad west by lands of Due from banks and bank to check 11 973 22made at thiS early date f th of U t d St t I t state products and supphes hardware C W Caldwell ers m thIS state 2 878 35 TIme certIficates 8 622 87or e mea es ml I ary farm ng tools and Implements and Rny Sllld propel ty leVIed upon as the Due from banks and bankreason that hundreds of hiS and city officl&ls With repi esen and all other kmds of merchandIse propertl of B L Hendrtx to sattsfy III other states 285996 CashIer s checks 76381fnends were anxIous to com tatIves of Carranza and Villa actIDg as agents for other persons m five certaID executlons Issued from Ourrency $339 00mit themselves as soon as they Among the confelees the opm the sale or pUt chase of saId mel chan the cIty court of Statesboro Bulloch Gold 3760d th t h Id d h t h dlse buy I'll: leaslllg owmng and county Go two m favor of Lucy Siver ntckelswere assure a e wou Ion was expresse tat e 1m selhng real estate or other property Atwood and Arthur RIggs admlnlS- etc 7092(consent to become a candidate portance of Vllia s ehmmatJon needful m the CatrYlllg on of saId trators of B J AtwoodL one In Cash Items 37839- 1464 10The governor also stated that overshadowed the retentIOn of bUSllless and SUItable to the purpose favor of George W Tledemon one m Other resources (collect n) 3000the requests which have come t)je right to prosecute him on of same favor of Dwelle & Dwelle and one mt h d I Id 6 PetttlOners deSIre the rtght and favor of R S NIcholson all agomsto 1m are so numerous and of charges that or man y WOU power to make ony and all contracts B L HendrIX et 01 Legal notIce Total $84417 18 Total $34417 18such a comphmentary nature be of a serIOUS natule whIch WIll be necessary m the carry gIven defendant and tenilnts m pos- :S=T'-:'A::T=E'---:O=F:":G'::'E=-O=R:"_:G�IA':'_==B:!U:::II.!JOC!Ch!:.!.:C.!:o�u!..!.nty---=�:!.__::"::"::.=:..::..::=-:..::..::..::-=-=.!�!!!1:.!�as well as bemg so Widely rep In local Circles It was behev mg on of sa d busmess to borrow sessIOnresentatIve of the entIre state ed that m retuln fOI Immumty money and execute notes and bonds ThIS the 7th day of December 1915 Before me carne Vlr",,1 P Brewer Cash er of Farmers State Bankth t h f as eVIdence of mdebtedness mcurred B T MALLARD Sberll! B C who bemg duly sworn says that the above and fOI egomg statement IS aa e eels perfectly confi a new leader would be selected and to secure the same by mortgage true condltton of saId Bank as shown by the books of file In saId Bankdent of Ie election to head the Villa government securtty deed or other form of hen ---PARTITION SALE.--- VIRGIL P BREWERHe stated moreover that he The leadel proposed was un to sue and be sued to plead and be GEORGIA-Bulloch County Sworn to and subscrtbed before me thIS 22nd day of Decemeber 1916ho d h d d Id b d t d t b G A I Impleaded to have and use a common By VIrtue of an order granted by D M 'ROGERS Jr N P B C Gape IS can lacy wou e ers 00 0 e overnor VI a seal to make all necessary by laws the superIor court of saId county atunopposed but that he was m of Chihuahua and rgulattons not m conflIct WIth the the October term of saId court 1915 ----:-----------'-----------------the race regardless of any oth laws of thIS state and to do all other In the case of WIlhe Lee Inman vs STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THEer candidates who might or GEN VILLA INFORMED thmgs that may be necessary for the W D DaVIS et al dlrectmg the un BANK OF BROOKLETmight not announce HE MAY COME TO U successful conduct of the affaIrs of derslgned as partltloners to sell atTh the saId corporatIOn publtc outcry the lots of land hereme governor s frIends share Wherefore petItIoners pray to be after descrIbed we WIll by VIrtue of located at Brooklet Ga at the close of busmess December 8th 1916hiS confidence They call at- Washmgton Dec 20 -State mcorporated under the name and saId order sell before tbe court house ----====::-----I-�-_;_;'7:::=_.=�-=--::.:�-tention to the almost unbroken department offiCials have de style aforesaId Wlth the powers prlv door ln Statesboro saId county at RESOURCES LIABILITIES'Tor d t fit G d d th G I Ihges and Immumtles hefem set pubhc outcry to the hlgbest bIdder for TIme loans ,67 382 96 CapItal stock paId In $26 000 00 t ..
,.,. ece en 0 e ec mg eorgla CI e at enel'a Villa Will forth and whIch are allowed a cor cash on the first Tuecday m January Overdrafts unsecured 663 16 Surplus fund 1 239 26)
governors to two terms where receive the asylum accorded a po ratIon of Itke character under the �916 wlthm the legal hours of sale. Bonds and stocks owned UndIVIded profits less cur \
they prove satIsfactory dunng PoJltlcal re�ugee should hI! en laws of GeorgIa the follOWIng lots of land sItuate 1ft by the bank 210000 rent expenses mterestthe first term and they beheve ter the Umted States ThiS de- BRANNEN'" BOOTH the cIty of Statesboro saId state and Banking bouse 1 921 66 and taxes paId 88114GOVJ Hams support of the pro clslOn was sent last mght to Attorneys for Petltloners co'£!rN� stot No 6 lot No 11 lot �����t��:1 ae�t.i!xturBfl � ��g g� In��VI�h:�kdepOSIts subjecthlbltlon bills and hiS other con· veneral Funston ty the war de GEORGIA-Bulloch County No 19 lot No 21 lot No 23 lot No Due from banks and bank Tlnte certIficatesstructlve work for the state has partment for transmiSSion to I hereby certlf� that the foregomg 24 lot No 26 lot No 27 lot No 83 ers m tbls state 403786 CashIer s checksplaced him m a position of VIlla or hiS representatives IS a true and correct copy of the lot No 34 lot No 48 lot No 46 lot Due from banks and bank Btlls payable mcludmggreat strength before the peo The hstate department's ��gl�tilcri��orh:o�o�':..�� fi�fdJ� �c�1e�°t.,�� :2rv�� d;�r':!,,!e ��� cul:'re��;r sta�i.649 00 1629 71 !�:ln:e::!���tebo,.!'.:�3d,u 000 (10pie • agents ad rep,orted that alleg BLITCH TEMPLES C6MPANY the Dover and Statesboro RaIlroad Gold _ 40.90The governor s announce ed mtelm\edlanes had requested Wltne.. my offiCIal sIgnature and and recorded m the clerk s office of SIlver nickelsment was not a surpnse to hiS Villa s 'immumty from arrest seal thIS December 22 1916 Bulloch county m book N pc.ge 46'. etc 448 66fnends who )lave mSlsted for saYing that if thiS was given Cerk Bullo�h JS!���A�!.rt. ion� :r::�dt��n::y�tb� ���d��t!� Cash Items 68608- 261863weeks that the people would they beheved Villa would aban. February 9th 1892 by the Dover andIrIve him a second term for the don the fight agamst Carranza COLDS IJII. LaGRIPPB, Statesboro RaIlroad to Mrs Cathenn" __!'otal ,72 904 61 Totalasking. nor was It a surpnse and retire to pnvate hfe m the CXI A Cuny Said lots are bemg sold STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyto th "J bl U ted for tbe purpose of partItIon botween B f Th R Be general pu IC smce It m States S or 8 do_ 688 11'111 break the respectIve owners e ore me came os ryan PreSIdent of the Bank of Brooklet whohad been freely predicted m The state department does an'" ca•• of Chili. IlL Fever. Col'" This December 9th 1916 bemg duly sworn says that the above and foregomg statement Is a true c�" f I ,- - ... UI R. J BROWN dltlon of 81\ld bank as shown by the Books of file of saId Bank onI �Ie lIewspapers orsevera days not conceal Its deSire to have & LaGI'l�e It.� nn the liv r' 'I180S R RYANthat hiS announcem nt would Villa ehmlnated Without him bettiit' than Balomel and doel not � 1r MA�g���J'B Sworn to and subscnbed before me thIS 18 day of December 1916be forthcomlDg revolution m the north wIll cer trlpe or IIcken. Price ZSc. Partitioners PAUL B LEWIS N P B C Ga.
STATEMENT OF TlJE CONDITION-OF THE
SE.A Ir5LAND BAN�,
located at Stateaboro Ga at the close of buslne.. December 8tb 1915
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal Ga at the close of busmess December 8th 1916
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BH.LLOCH rrIMES
LtabUahed 1892-lncorporatecl 1905 ..STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY', DECEMBER 30,1918
SAVANNAH WILLBE DRY I B�.wg[:"·=�Jt.18REAK WIIH AUSTRIA I YilUNG MaN KILLED OVER �� DAJLylllIIlGRATIC JOTEIS JDSAYS NEW MAYOR gu:�s��fm<>s�' in�r��uc;�o;-�� THOUGHT TO BE NEAR BY FIANCEE'S ATHER Washmgton. Dec 27 -Bill MEET IEXT nmANNOUNCES THAT AFTER mall of the pink boll worm and __ clerks of the house who are still IUIIIIIMAY 1ST EVERY SALOON other cotton pests the postoffice REPLY TO ANCONA NOn -- working on the records of the -department has prohibited the REJECTS DE BECAUSE MISS HEATON proceedlnp of the sessions up PLANS BEING MADE 'OIlIN CITY WILL BE CLOSED use of the malls for samples of UNITED STAT'::NDS OF WANTED TO POSTPONE to the holiday recess. reported PRIMARY TO NOMINA"Savannah IS going to be dry foreign cotton lint except from W K1MARRIAGE, HE TRIED TO today that the number of bills COUNTY OFFICERSafter Ma 1st If Ma or Pier SIX states In Northern MelClco ashington, DC. Dec 28 LL HER. already Introduced at the 64th •y. y • and has instructed postmasters -UnoffiCial advicss received Molena Ga Dec 27 Lo congress. more than doubles The call of Chairman I, L..pont of that city has his way to return to their origin foreign here today confirmed with Inti. Stribblin" - VIC the number of such measures Renfroe for a meetin, of theAccording to the new mayor samples onginatmlf e\sewhere matlons from abroad that Aus- g. a young white plant- presented In a similar period at Democratic v�terz of Bullochthe city authorities are going to Cotton Importers are to be tna s forthcoming reply to the er at daybreak Sunday morn- the opening of the 68rd con- county to be h Id thsee to It that every saloon in asked to advise foreign ship, Ancona note will fall to meet Ing called at the home of his ,rea ond !l" a on e ....town IS closed No licenses will pers to make no further mall the demands of the United fiancee with whom he had been During the first 12 days of be Ob1l:::��Yi I�January, willbe Issued for a penod longer shipments States and Teutomc diplomatic dancing at a Christma b 11 the la$t congre.. 8.820 bills This ti � Is Issuethan May lat. and If there nre The Mexican states excepted Circles here were authontatIve. f h s a a were Introduced In th no ce s the first step IIIany violatlona of the prohibition are Nuevo. Leon Coahuila Iy repreaented as being prepar- ew ours before and tried to period during the prese�t1l��� preparation for the appro.o....law. the Violators are going to Durango. Chihuahua. Tamauli� ed for a break In diplomatic kiflh the girl by firing at her slon there were 6.781 bllls In. thg �emocratic primary. It.be arrested pas and Lower Cobfornia relations between the two eoun- w a shotgun His aim was troduced besides 158 resolu .... ethre ore. will be of InteNllt.The following from Savan. tnea poor and before he could shoot tiona • '.. e voters of Bulloch COUDV.nah tells what the new mayor VILLA HAS NO 10 Various departments It was a&,ain the girl's father. John Jt The time for the primlU'1. willthinks of the situation RE agreed. might avoid ;uch an Hesaton, killed him BIG PROHIBITII FIGHT be fixed at this m!etin, and aSavanna)). Gia. Dec 28 - evantuality. but none \,of the tribbling and Miss Heaton new executive Committee willMayor W J Pierpont has an· THAN 800 TROOPS counter proposals which it has were to have been mamed this be elected This new commit-nounced that on May 1. when been mtimated the Vienna For. !'Ie�k It Is reported that the LOOIS II COIGR[SS �� W�l have charra of tha c.n.the prohibitIOn laws go Into ef· -- eign Office ml,ht advance have . r wanted to postpone the n n Ii n. 0 a primary, which �fect, every saloon In Savannah COL TRUJILLO DESCRIBES been regarded so far as oomln, wedding until next fall. and this _ bf Idon� at the direction of ..would be closed. the bars dis· !ETREAT OF ARMY AS Within Secretary Lansing's reo la believed to have been the In. CHAIRMAN WEBB 0 c t zens meetin,mantled. signs taken down and RBOLR.�DY LANE OF HOR. newal of the demands for dis- tl;:ct cause of Stribbllng's at- JUDICIARY COMMfTI'E™E,E �Ith rell'athrd to the d.te forthe police given stnct orders avowal. reparation and punish e pt to take her life a p ma y. e if&neral feeU...to see that nc place remamed San Antmo Tex Dec 27 _ ment of the submarine com: Both the Heatons and the WILL ASK RuLE TO Al.. expre.ed Is In favor of an e�open where any mtoxlcatmg Col Alberto TrUJillo formerly mander who sunk the Ancona ��Ibflings are prominent fam· LOW Vo.TE ON BlLL � date k Mlrl have been heam \,'_.beverage could be purchased an officer m the V:lla army With the loss of more than a 1s n thi community Washlnlrton Dec 28 H u apea rd° h ebmatter, and nOt ,,-The decision of Mayor Pier- who arrived here toda on hl� dozen American hves t was about 5 o'clock-not Ie d • - 0 se one wo as een said In lid. '*pont came as a distinct sur. way to New Orleans d�scnbed Now that the situation after long after they had separated a ers are preparin&, for a vi,. vocacy of a late primary. It �prise Saloon men had made the recent retreat of the Villa being dormant nearly' two at the dance-when Stribbllng orous fi&'ht ove.r the prohibition :hema ltok be the 8entiment th.t 0"arrangements to opel'ate under forces through the state of Son. weeks. is again beginning to reached the home of his sweet- Issue In con&Te. the qu c er the matter Ie out of r!the new prohibitIOn law as they ora as a "bloody lane of hor. take on the aspects of a crisis. heartd He called her out on the Chairman Webb. of tha IVI 'bay. �eft bdette the peopleacted under the 1907 act. de. ror" TrUjillo declared that the status of the negotiations v l'an a and asked her to kiss house judiciary commlttee,who w e sa seAl. date 8V8Ilpending on a taCit understand not more than 800 troops still of the Umted States over the ¥�m goodby for the last time IS an earnest advocate of prohl- a8 ia�ybas March has been au.·Ing with the pohce and city of. are loyal to Villa and asserted submanne warfare against e girl noticed something bitlon and whose committee &,es e y some Tbia wouldficlals to let them operate that he qUit the �evolutlOn be merchantmen not with Austria s�ange In hiS manner and when has junsdlctlon over the ques- �ee�l� tve :mple time for allThe mayor made hiS an· cause he saw "the game was alone but with the Teutomc e saw a shotgun leaning tion already has Informally an bJs 0thPresent theirnouncement when the first h. up" powers as alhes. IS command. against the steps ran shriek- conferred with Chairman Hen. cases ore e voters, .ndcense for 1916 to operate a sa. 'We amved m Madera With mg attention Ing Into the house. sprang Into ry. of the rules cO�lttee reo would be a relief froll!, ,a lonl'loon was Issued He had the only one fifth of the force with Although Germany has given �hr lather's room and locked gardlng the prospective �tti. �:mtalgn �eletofore the dateclerk of council Issue a state- which he left Chihuahua • he the Umted States assurances e oor tude of the committee toward i een se a ong after courtment that he Wished It distinct. said 'and Villa's continual that she Will conform to the Stribbhng followed trhe any effort to report a rule that - ;_st time it was In MayIy understood lihat the IIcenEe boasts that he would yet whip prmCiple of VISit and search be. :�reamhng Ifrl and Clrchng will pe�lt brinainll' up a con. peopl matter :,bbutf wllhlch thewas bemg Issued for a penod Oarranza got on our nerves fore attack the practices roug the hall and dmlng stitutional amendment for na. Is th e 8ee� e u y agreedof from January 1 to May 1. We knew a recuperation of the against which the Umted States �°fu appeared at another door tlon.wide proh�bltlon on- the ad rd a rir� rule must beand that on that date the place Vllia army to be ImpOSSible be so vigorously contended are t k e room m which she had fioor of the house Thl! rules uo�� ethagarina the use of Uq­m��t be closed cause there were no funds 'and bemg carried on now by her al. a en refuge He aimed the committee will be organized rem n e p mary It will beI am determined to enforce no way of gettmg supphes Our Iy Austna and It has been shotgun at her and fired. but early In January and the ques- a r embered that two years ap�
the prohibition law at any and men were demoralized we charged that the Austrian sub- s�e thad stepped aSide and the tion of a rule will then be rals- to ��el wet ele;tion was held,all costs .. said Mayor Pierpont were out of ammumtlO� at marmes are m some Instances 0 went wild ed I s e nJury 0 the voters In"I�want the saloon men to un· least half of our artillery' has furmshed by Germany and In Mr Heaton aroused by his Members of the Anti.Saloon t�:� instances. and always toderstand now so that they can been sacnficed and nearly all others. are officered and man. daugh!e�s cnes. then rushed league have been active In their and th�:,::;t oJ thehcandldateamake their arrangements for our machme guns and rlfies ned by the German navy Such fP am I red at Strlbbhng be· campaign for congressional le&" bills N etftl tW 0 pai thethe future that every place needed repamng • a situation It is bemg pomted ore e atter could fire agam Islation and their efforts have t 0 can a e would wishwhere mtoxlCants are bemg TrUjillo declared that the out amounts to pl'actlcally a The young man fell m the door· been refiected In numerous u�::end h�1 mOley for liquorso�d IS gomg to be closed most deCisive defeat of the defeat of the submarme nego- r'�y where he died ten mmutes communications to members of Its us�c::"' hi rule a&,ainRThe pohce department of Villa forces was at Llano fift tIatlOns With Germany Fu�. a er bouth houses The announced to dive m an excU18Sa,(annah IS one of the most ef· mIles north of Hermonsllio y thermore the Impasse In tbe Stnb�lIng secured the shot- purpose of some of the leaders also e� me to Itof st!; �hd wouldficlent m the South Chief Mel· From Llano we started Lus��ma negotiatIOns becomes gun ear y Sunday mormng from m the campaign Is to seek to who de a re e e votersdnm is m sympathy With my north but only reached Carbo a fall tor In the SituatIOn �Iif brothrr who hves about put on to an appropriation bill tlon w�:�e t� �ee a clea� elec­plan to close the saloons and when word came that Gen It IS admitted that the Umted bi a mid from where Strib· a l'1der provldmg for prohlbl. the peopl � alfI exxr�ss on ofI have no doubt In the world Calles had occupied Norgales States scarcely can request I Ing resl es With hiS father tlon In the District of Oolumbla palgn cane; w d t dry cam­that he Will be able to enforce I closmg
our last avenue of es Austria to conduct submanne bf orr0:i'hg the gun Stnb and m the event they should loch count e c::n ub e r Bul-th�, law strictly cape m Sonoa TrUjillo said warfare In ItS relatIOns to the h:�� �\h � wanted to kill a be successful m that move. to past--and ��I!�lli�n d theWe anticipate some trouble 'When the men heard that rIghts of neutrals m a manner I 1 brmg up the constitutional pro ed b the e a opt-at the begmnIng I have heard the only alternatIVe was to re different from that permitted to h T�e Jrafhc affair has deeply hlbltlOn amendment which !'len help :ome al���Plh ;'Ihlch tv;l.1Ireports that some of the saloon turn to Chihuahua there was a Germany s oc e e entire sectIOn ator Sheppard and former Rep I comm nm a Ine a emen do not mtend takmg out mutmy In which Col Jesus Germany has admltte! her Where the famlhes of both prln resentatlve Hobson have fought g p aryany hcense for the four months Beltran and MaJ Chrlstofero obhgatlOn not to smk hners clpa s are held m high regard for YOUTH IS KILLED BYf� 19J6n:ntd then gomg mto Pertao were slam Gen Villa Without gIVIng warDIng and SECRETARY COOK DECIDES AU A GASOLINE EXPLOSIONe c u 0 enJ om the city himself had a narlOW escape makmg prOVISion for the safety IN FAV TOS KILL 225 __rom the enforcement of the flom assassinatIOn at the hands of passengels and crew provld OR OF CANDLER -- Fitzgerald Ga D 28law ThiS class /will find Itself one of hiS staff officers mg there was no resistance Atl t DU -S ChICago Dec 27 -Accordmg Reeder Mannmg the gec I'dbadly disaPPoInted The great So far no agreement has been an a ec eCIetary to the annual report of Coroner son of P J M year 0mass of the people are gOing OBSERVE THE WARNING reached as to the exact mean °it State �hli dC�odk yestelday Peter Hoffman made publIc to tendent of the .;�mgt juPhnn-to stand back of me In tlje en A cold that promIses to han on mg of the word lIners The a ernoon an e own hiS de day there were 228 deaths system was killeden e ep o eforcement of It all WInter IS to be dreaded Pr�mpt Germans hold It apphcable to ClSlOn In the case of the dlsput from mdustrlal aCCidents In gasohne ex I today by aMayor Pierpont was elected actIOn should be taken at the first vessles carrymg passen ers ed boundary between Tattnall Cook county m 1915 compared chauffe P oSlon The negromayor by the city counCil 1m warmng of a cold-sneezmg chIll alone and plYIng betwee g county and the new county of With 379 least year Two hun t t� was cleamng theft:;}eEiatelyJollo�mgHthCt death a';,eci.sT:��!:��v��:�� w�r�e:fsC��:h: tTam ports on regular schedul:� g����tt;�II{�o:n�� cU.flia�tly dred rtdlltwenty five person� �h! fank :n�t�ag�a���r��I;:!• yor avan IS erm of colds and croup It clears aIr pas- he State Department s view t e wo were a a Y mJured In automo olIne was spilled th doffice Will expire m December sages stops coughmg eases dIfficult has been that the terms Include �oun les were at differences as bile aCCIdents as agamst 143 and on th b 0'1 thi groun1918{ unless termmated by the g'iH18tng For sale by BULLOCH any merchant ship belongm to 0 where the act of the genel'al last eyar There lore 980 -When the e oy k dong angeneral assembly by a bill CO a regular steamshl Ime bufno as�p.rnbly mtended tho boun d�aths from drownmg 812 d • ex I y cran e the car p.nwhich wIll be mtroduced at the 200 Comforts extro sIzes ore sold Issue has been made of the dlf �ar� Ime should run Secretary Ing In the Eastland dlsaste� Im� o��onthset fire t3 thed g:so-regular sessIOn of 1916 for $129 at M SELIGMAN S fermg mterpretatlOns because b OOC �c�g that the hne run Last year the number of deaths burnmg hi! ::'hun rnl dY':=;�==;====================== Germany has undertaken to licted t erts ;ho Iwas;e from drownmg was 95 few hours e on y Ive a...._._.__.__._++++++++++ use such precautIOns as may be C dl 0 survey e me or ��E=:=::���:=:=�==���:;===========
• ................ ++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 conslstf nt With the use of the an er county IS correct L
submarme to warm merchant- th
The act was brought before !;_+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++cf' 1'1 I I I I I I •dth secretary of state by Rep Imen an 0 Insure t e safety of resentatlv.e H HEld f A \T�de��hSees�g::: n��� ���olthe lo���:llfo�ou.;th alltmge? a°t- re I. ou Keeping�!�a:y estabhshment of the heard publIci; la�f We��esda�s
The demand of th U t d
'1 he Tattnall county petition
St t A
e D1 e also brought up pomts as to thea es upon ustrla m connec legalIty of the act creatmg Can.tion With the Ancona case IS dler county and as to the cor.broader than any German ad- rectness of the )me di dmiSSion beIng based upon the C dl d E
VI mg
contention that mtA-ft' _ 1 an er an vans counties
law The Hague c;n�;�i��';;�
and the declaration of Londonall require warnmg before Mr J G Forbes of Huberts�nkhng a vessel. and msurance who Was aCCidentally shot byo J e safety of the passengers hIS young nephew wIllie birdan crew, even when the ves- huntmg Christ d dseld IS hf Delligerent ownership to be rapidly 1:��O��g I:tsfhe;"�thGee:::��:::ss �o��:�! Ibocal samtanum where he v. asImer The A tri l'ought for treatmentthUS an govern· The wound was from small
I::bi�gat��n�ot���m��::n�n�:e'!tc� s�ot thich
entered hiS hft Side
� th� M�dlt'erranean indicate �}� o':h�ChghlSW�:;h�� !��at er sllbmanne comman�. hunting was aCCidentally diS-(Contllled on page 2) charged
��������MHHAI!
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come The man who rehes upon hIS own"bihty-who feels sate conductitlg hIS al!alrs by antequatedmethods--and who does not know the beneflte he could make hIB�wn-such a man Is falltng behind He Is falltng to make pro,.re.. because he fatls to use the machmery of a bank tbat willhelp him
IOn the other hand the man who makes the use of hIB bankIIi'ows lIecause he IS p�eparmg to take advantage of every oppor­,tunlty He accumqlatea through the bank and baa moa.y forIaIa _.... , or by credIt, whleh he bas buUt at the bank he canI)orro� when opportunlt,'offere a profitable use of funds.start with the' First NatIonal Bank. Your future fa very�ely wliat ,ourmake It;
Men who realize that they must han IInanclal aid sueh asfa atl'orded by thfa instItutIon start with an advantagethat fa ef utmost Importance and wihout which the, would belerlously liandicappeCl,
Up
FORBES IMPROVING
Many people start an account and
that It's a good thlDg to make that start at theSea Island Bank, but unless you keep It up Itwill make DO more abidIng 1mpr,esslOD upon yoursuccess than a shadow upon a field of corn
�irst National l1ank
Stat"boro. Ga.
